
With
Our
Boys

A Pruitt, don of Mr

11 o. Pruitt of 208 Per

\..TMii'. recently commis-

, i i,i' Army Air Cofpi, has

. ;, riiursc tit study at

instructor's School, Ran

|. Li, Tex., and taken up

.... as instructor for basi

'...i.Tit'i at Perrin FUld, Tox,

„..,,. from ^England to this

,,,,,,- read's: "We. Joh

,, (.: ,,f 10 Mdtlnley Ave

uNii't, N. J., «P«nt Christ
i!(union on this Thunderbo
, !,:,«• acting as a 'daddy
„,„ Kniflish children. Mori
.; MI youngsters were
,. .\mi-rican Red Cross Aero1

]„, :1 party and mtfvle J>ro-
This was part of the huge

,<!,' program, which included
,, serving the enlisted per-
ihn turkey dinner*."

• • •

, Stephen Skramko comes
,, noli' to this effect: "Hello
,1 I have been transferred
,•„,. I S. N. Armed Guard

, i | r l i I would appreciate
. nmh if you wouldaend my
' ,m paper to this new ad-

!f you would alto let
• ,:,:• know that I am at Nor-
\ a. fnr training <or the new

,,,vw Escort* My address
) Stephen Skramko, GJi
i s Naval Training Station
X. llrks. X-63-», Norfolk 11

IMV Thomas Connolly, ton of
|H ;„,,! Mrs. John Connolly of At
.mmic Sn-eet, has been moved

n L.ircdo, Tex., to Barkadale

I'vt James Mikajlo, son of Mr.
Mi- John Mikajlo of K St.
StMTt, has bean at borne on

depsrt

No Protest
Is Heard
To Budget

So School Board Adopt
One Proposed, Set It For
Voter.' Approval Feb. 8
CARTERKT—The public hear-

nic by the Bonrrt nf Education
Wednesday nifht produced no ob-
jectors to the 'budget proposed by
the board, so it wat adopted unsni
rnously. It, will he presented tr
the voters at the school election
February 8, a week ifrom
Tuesday, when three members o
the hoard air to be chosen to fil
the vacancies to be created whe
the present terms of Commission
era Ambrose Mudrak, Rtcphe
Skiba and Adam Makwinski ex
pire. All wek re-election,

Mr. Mudrak, pirnidenl of th
board, voiced the opinion, "This
the lowest pojwiblc budget whic!
could he presented." Rnd Commis
iioner Frank Haury declared th
Wird will be able lo provide hi(
ichool teachers tht; highest nalari
nywhere in the ftatc. The bud-

get provides increments for
;eachen«.

Aid Paruh School
Rev. James McLennan, O.8.M.,

pastor of St. Joseph's Church, was

Louis Peterson, '43 Fm
Honored Saturday At
Associates Gin Bolfe
To Retiring Held, ft*
tent Bouqaett To His Wife

<'.ARTERET — Friends, wsoei
at.es in hutuneM and in No, 2 Fire
inrnrwiiy joined public offlctsls of
he borough Saturday night in

hnnorinif'Louis Peterson, retiring
chief of the Carteret Fire I)e
partment, at a banquet held in
German Lutheran Hall. This was
the first such occasion in two years
here.

John 8. Olbrieht, veteran fire
man of Cnrteret and now head of
its Fire Prevention Bureau, was

granted permission to use four

;. Michael Parlacoiki, Jr, has
: .,n-.feiTod from Texas to
Hrnning, Ga,, and Pfc. John
, , now ig assigned to the
I iVntral Air Terminal at

I'l.iV, Calif.
• * *

:>' Mullau, seaman second
i s. N., stationed In Vlr-

• ;.'.'•.: ,i week visiting his
:• . Mi and Mrs. James iMul-

••!' l.".-u.<t Street, and has re-
I •: Ciiat Lake*, III., where

.'. i i .reive training u a car-
i' i ' • mate.

• « *
1 Kmamiul Roth has return-
> lamp Pickett, Va., after

;• ins iiarents, Mr. tnd Mrs.
,' !•;••!h of PulukJ Avenue.

•'•MI Technician Joseph
"•••\. -tationed at Cimp Crow-
., Mi. and his brother, Cor-
! iv.linician John Petrocy,

'I m falifornl* have ar-
I liiimr to spend a leave with
| ' ih,, )peter Pewocy of low-
l("'»ivi'lt Avenue.

• * •

••;-':.! .Ij'hn lUuibaha laspend-
• '•" 'Uty leave with his wife,

rooms of Columbus School build-
ing- for the parochial school while
repairs arc being completed to the
boiler there"? This work has been
going on some time now <\nil the
pupils have lost considerable time
from their studies already.

For the school election the polls
will tie open from 2 to 9 P. M.
Voters who have reached 21 years
of age or who have moved into
the district since the last election
can register with Borough Clerk
August J. Perry or the County
Board of Elections not later thai
12 noon, February 6.

The three Republican candidates
opposing Messr*. Mudrak, Skiba
and Makwinski foi election to th
Board are Fred Hoffman, David
Laaner and Lester Szabo.

Has Carteret Background
CARTERET-—A recent edi-

tion of the New York Daily
Mirror carried a titory and pic-
ture of Corporal W. Stewart
Clark, Jr., of Bayonne, who hml
just made his twentieth dona-
tion of blood to the. Red Cross
Nineteen of tlicse donations had
been made, while he wan still a

Better Get A License
To Keep Fido In 1944!

OARTBRET—Plans are be-
ing made by the Police Depart-
ment and the Board of Health
to check on owners o"f all dogs
to be sure licenses are secured,
as required by state law. A
member of the board said less
than half the number of licenses
issued in 1943 have been re-
newed, so it is believed many
owners have failed to renew the
licenses to keep their pets.
Keeping an unlicensed dog may
Wing a severe penalty, it also
was pointed out.

Licenses, and the tags which
are issued for the dog's collar,
may be secured in the office of
the board at the Borough Hall
during the following hours.
Mondays through Fridays, 9-
10)30 A. M., 4-5 'P. M., Satur-
days, 9-12. Each license costs
$1 25, part of the money being
turned over to the State Depart-
ment of Health for its work in
controlling rabies.

ank

oastmaater aftei1 hi* Introduction
y Dennis FttaOeraM, >n«lrient

>f No. 2 Company. All speakers
lauded Chief Peterson for hit de»
otion bo his duties, for his loyalty
o his aiftociates and for the
hility and leadership he displayed
hroughout his term in oMce,
Speakers also praised Mrs. Pet*t-
son for the devotion she had shown
^nd for Mr »n<feritanding of the
sacrifices she too had been called
on to make while her husband
erved the community in his capa-

city as chief,

Mayor Joseph W Mittuch pre-
sented the ex-chief* gold badge to
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Olbricht
presented Mrs. Peterson with a
large basket of Mowers. Former
Councilman Edward A. Dolan,
head of the plant where Mr. Peter-
son if employed, alao spoke praise
for the honor guest's activity
there as a member of Ohe plant
fire fighters.

Others at the main table, all of
whom spoke, included: James Irv-
ing, chairman of the committee
of arrangements for the dinner;
Councilmen Frank Haury, Joseph
Gawronski, John A. Turk and
John W. Reid; Chief of Police
Henry J. Harrington; Tax Collec-

Comtoa; former
C l e r k William

Next Week

F.D.R. Ball
To Be Held
Tomorrow

tor Alexander
School Board
Coughlin; Frank Schuck of No. 1
Company, the current chief. Bor-
ough Clerk August J. Perry also
was at the speakers' table, and a
jhort talk was given by Charles E.
Gregory of the Carte ret Press,
hairman of the ration board

which serves the community.
Introduced also to the audience

ere J. P. Goderstad and Charles
Ohlott, who aided in solving de-
tails of the borough's insurance
status when the Fire Prevention

20 C w t r Wort, Union
Mtabert First Donors

For February 16
CARTERET - - Over 200 more

registrants of donors to the com-
ing Red Cross Blood Bank are
needed, it was announced today
by the chairman, John A. Turk.
Twenty registrationn were made
immediately after plan* Tor the
donation day wer.; made. These
twenty men are members of I<ocal
23190, A. F. of L., composed of
employee* of the United States
Metals Refining Company, A to-
tal of 225 registrations is sought,
to insure the quota assigned this
borough.

February lfi, the day the blood
is to be taken, will mark the third
Such visit to Carteret of the Mo-
bil? Unit of the Red Cross. The
Blood Bank will be set up at the
High School at 1:45 o'clock that
day, and will remain in session
continuously until «:30 ,P. M.
Donors of the blood to be made,
into plasma if or use by the armed
forces will go to the scene during
those hours.

Elected To V.F.W.
CARTRRET—Edward J. Cough

lin, Jr. and Edward Blko, two vet
erans , of the present war, wer
voted members of Star Landin
Post,. Ve^rana. of Fw^Jgn W»r«.
at the meeting Wednesday nijrm
Rinrst C. Burruwj, past county
I'omnmnder of the organisation
wan their sponsor, Mr. Burrow
also, wa« named chairman of th
committee which will plan an,,
carry out the annual Memorial
Day exerci««a here. Other groups
participating will be the two local
lire companies and the American
Legion.

It was announced that the

Bureau was
ng and John

atUui
i nln

p; Joseph Wall-
...„ mundfl and other
members of the fire company, and
their guests.

A chicken dinner wag served by
the folloving hiyh school students:
the Misse< Olga Matwig, Pauline
Dobrowski, Olga Skocipec, Doro-

R»fi»ter Next WM4(
Meanwhile registrations' will be

taken all' next week and up until
February 5, at the Borough Hall.
During the day the police depart-
ment will enroll those planning to
donate blood, from IM> o'clock,
and Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day nights MISB Mary Dylag will
be on hand to write up the regis-
trations from 7-9 o'clock. Miss
Dylag is a Red Cross staff assist-
ant and has charge of these regis-
trations, in which the police will
assist during daytime hours.

The use of blood plasma on the
battlcfrents and on ships in the
fighting 7,<.me», and in hospitals
throughout the world has beep
one of the major developments in

Committee Completes De-
tails 0( Annual Benefit
For Victiau Of Polio
CA.RTEROT — Final plans

the annual Birthday Ball for th
President, whirh takes place to-
morrow night «t Nathan Hale
School, call for the Wings A. C to
take care of the checking of wraps,
and also for this group of young
men to conduct the sale nf refresh-
ments during the evening. Funds
from the ball as well as from all
other activities in connection with
it will the contributed to the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile |""
'Paralysis. «

The souvenir program which is
'being provided has especial sig-
nificance this year in that it car-
ries a resolution on the work Of
Joseph F. FitiGerald who died a
short time after the start of the
1044 campaign and whose widow
is continuing the work of the New
Jersey Chapter of the Founda-
tion, in which she had aided her
husband ever since he undertook
its leadership some years ago. Mr.
FitzGerald first became associ-
ated with the relief of infantile
paralysis when he served as chair-
man of the ball in Carteret, pro-
gressing to the more important
post within the next two years.

Pl«ni For Ball
At the ball the entertainment

features are to include the award
of a War Bond, gift of Stephen
Langer, and a grand march led
by Miss Sophie Prywata. Service
men from Camp Kilmer and from
the CoaBt Guard Station in Clark
Township will attend as will mem
bers of the committee for the an

War Boi
Total Is
$135,266

Children At Two
Schools Workiif
Toward A $9,006

Marriage In Church
CARTERET—Private and Mrs.

John William Humphries went to

New York following their mar-

iage here last Thursday evening,

ml at the conclusion of their stay

he bridegroom will return to his

ssignment In the Air Force at

efTerson Barracks, Mo., and the

ride will make her home during

he remainder of the war with her

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bdward Wil-

gUK of Emerson Street.

thy Rustna.s- and Helen Tuohey.|the present war which i» credited
Edward O'Brien, assistant fore-1 - ••-<--"- — J - - . « . . . . . A..
man of the company, entertained
with tricks of magic. Guests
i»ere presented with a souvenir

run on thftback of wptch was
nted the" lire Signal? of 1*«

ddition to Mr. Irv-
if the committee
the dinner were;

Leslie OHmcnt, A. .1. Bouner, Mr.
O'Brien and Edward J. Coughhn.

borough In «
iiifr. nieinbe
which niTimgec

with saving thou.sanda of lives. Aa
the fighting has increased recently
the bank* off the Red Cross have
been drained more and more and
quiche supplies for replenishing are
needed urgently. Carteret ha*
over 2,000 men and women in
service, and the support of those

I b f

civilian, and since that time he 4
has haa served in the army in
North Africa, ut Oran and Casa-
blunca.

Thin young soldier, a former
trooper of the New Jersey State
Police, is the son of the former
Miss Ella Sheridan of Carteret
and the grandson of Cornelius
A, Sheridan, members of an old
family in Carteret. His aunt is
Mrs. Thomas Pfennig, also of
Carteret.

One-Act Play Program
By Thespians At H. S.

CARTEKBT- Students at Car-
teret High School who are mem-
bers of the Masque and Wig Club

Miss
Is

will prese three one-act plays

V;,

Street, He is sta-
Army Air Baie, Rich-

I

i ('asey, machinist's mate
'•^, U. S. N., Is spending
'l.iy leave with hl« wife,
"I his mothw, Hri,'Wil-

' y, at their home In Wash-

\iiien T. Bottnar, oi MC'
Aiiiiue, woundld in the

there next Wednesday and Thurs-
day These will be-: "The Violin
Maker of Cremona"; "The Last
Elevator" anil "Why f am A
Bachelor," Student directors will
be Gertrude Rabinowiti, Alberta
Clark and Marion Skuiuf.

Members »f the casts are: Rob-

ert Shutello, Ruth Staubach, Wil

Ain cun campai|
it.

nd*a In the
f n, hat been

award of a $25 war bond had
been made to Mrs. James Raison.
Members of the group voted to
purcha.se a $101) war bond,

The post will Attend a meet-
ing on social hygiene to be spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Tuberculosis and Health League
in New , Brunswick. February 8.
Alfred Driscoll, head of the Alco-
holic Beverage Commission, and
Miss Mabel Stauper of the Na-
tional Association of Colored
Graduate Nurses, will be the
speakers.

ENTERTAINMENT SUNDAY
CARTERET —The Slovak Na-

tional Alliance No, ft8 will present
a theatrical performance in the
Slovak language, "Jouetfka t Malej
Grcmicky" which will be played
by members of St. Cyrill and
Methodus Church of Perth Am
boy, on Sunday at 5 P, M. at the
Slovak Sokol Hall on Wheeler
Avenue. There will be. dancing
after the performance to the mu-
sic of a good orchestra. Joseph
Bobeck and Andrew Ihnat are co
chairmen of the affair.

at home in this way been of
great encouragement to these men
and women away from home.
Resident* are urged to list their
names as quickly as possible so the
quota may b<
tion.

filled without ques-

<ARTBRETV-Th7
of the Fourth War Loan
found progress toward i
slower than during the fii
ToUl sales to date
IH5.2flfl.2B, a* annonn
fimi! Rtremlau, chairman
drive. Of this sum $13,5
sold in the schools of the
nlty.

Teachers and students at!
Hale and Washington Sch
the Hill section have coil
the campaign with eonsii
vigor. Letters sent to the |
from the schools have
splendid co-operation, tl
cipal of these schools, Mia
Keller, reported. Wa
School this week had sold I
70 in stamps and bonds
it* quota of 13,000.

The Nathan Hale School,
the quota it tQ.OOO, sail
reached 11,790.35. A Vi«j |
Booth has been set up In i
entrance of each school Is
tnt* to purchase stamps o r |
application for bonds each j
day afternoon.

School Tout High
At Carteret High

this week reached a new ng
17,272:30. The schools are •

Ham
Koval,

Poll, rltjMii Shutello, John
Phyllis Chodosh, Wilmu

Spewak, Stanford Chodosh, Joseph
Sabo, Anthony RUHHO, Joseph Mit-
tuch, Monroe JacobowiU, Charles
C t i lt<!inuilHtt<i l'hilli|)3

this country And is
«v treatment at tto Oh-
KIUI Hospital, Augusta,

IfcturneS k i b * h a s
[<">t a t A b e r , W |

•••i"iijiK- a 5 - d a y f u r l o u g h

• iKire.nU, Mr. tnd Mrs.
" skiba of Lincoln

"•'• 'I f r

Elaine Sabo, Gladys Jacobowitz,
Albert* Pirrong, Walter Gaaior,
Arthur Meyers, Howard "'-u '-~
muth and Barbara Ulinun.

QN CASUALTY Ll&T
CARTERET—Pvt. Vincent G.

Murray of iU Cliff Road, Se-
waren listed a« wounded in a late
dispatch from the Mediterranean
war area, is a form** employe <>C
the Westvaco Chlorine Products
Corporation. He.has teen in the

since March 20 <fl last year.

CART BRET — Announcement
has been made of the recent mar-
iage of Miss Ethel Marion Ruek-

.iegel, daughter of Mrs. Conrad
Ruckriegel and the late Mr, Ruck-
riegel of Maple Street, East Rah-
way section, to Corporal John A.
Petrocy, son of Peter Petrocy of
Roosevelt Avenue. The ceremony
was performed in the Presbyterian
Church by its pastor, Rev. Daniel
E. Lorentz, and was followed by
a wedding dinner in Newark. The
church decorations were of white
gladioli and palms, and August
Hundemann, Jr, played the wed-
ding music.

The ibride wore a frock of ma-
donna blue crepe with a hat to
match, and accessories of a dark-
ed shade of blue. Her corsage
was of orchids. Miaa Dorothy
Voorhees of Wood-bridge, the maid
of hunor, wore a soldier blue en-
scmble and a corsage of pink rose
buds. Corporal Joseph Petrocy of
Fort Ord, Cal., acted as best man
for his'brother.

The couple left today for Fort
Biley, Kaa,, where the bridegroom
i» stationed. Both the bride and
bridegroom attended Carteret
High School, The bride has been
employed at the Motor Ordnance
Reception Park hire and before
entering military service the
bridegroom wuv oinnlnyed at the
Kearny shipyards,

Pvt John Potocnig
Dies Of Injuries

CARTERET — Another name
was added to the list of Carteret
men who have died serving in the
armed [forces this week when word
came that Pvt. John Potocnig had
succumbed to injuries sustained
in the North African war zone.
Hid wife, the former Miss Olga
Wadiak, wa& notified January 15
at her home, 7 Lafayette Street,
that her husband had sustained a
skull fracture in an accident Jan-
uary 7. Last Saturday the War
Department notified her in another
telegram of his death,

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Potocnig, of Sharot Street, Pri-
vate Patoonig had been in the
armed forces seventeen months.
In civilian life he was employed
by the Westvaco Chlorine Prod-
ucts Corporation.

His brother, Patrick Potocnig,
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion, also is stationed in the North
Alfrican area. Another brother,
Joseph Potocnig, is in the Navy.

nual drive, of which Rev. Dr. Ken
neth MacDonsld is chairman.

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch i
honorary head of the campaign
with Mrs. F. 0. Stillman and Mrs
Patrick Tuohey a3 secretaries, an
Recorder John H. Nevill as treas
urer. Arrangements for the ba
are in charge of the Misses H,elei
Brechka and Genevievc Penku
air. and-,!***, Jowpiv G. Shutell
and Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar. i

ftamiiel Kaplan hag talked in nl!
borough schools in support of the
drive, and many others, named to
the committee, have/ carried on
their duties throughout ' the
borough.

While the ball is the highlight
of the campaign, it does not mark
its conclusion, as the collection of
funds through the March of Dimes
containers and through solicitation
of individual donations will con-
tinue for several weeks afterward.

TO CHEER SOLDIERS
CARTERBTt1—-Members of the

The bride is the former Miss
Faith Marie Wilgus, and the bride-
groom is the son otf Mrs, Mae
Humphries of Hermann Avenue.
Their marriage was performed in
St, Mark's Episcopal Church by its
priest in charge, Rev. Dr. Kenneth
MacDonald. Afterward there was
a reception at the Gypsy Camp
for seventy-five guests. Mrs.
Frederick O. Stillman, ^hurch or-
ganist, provided the instrumental
music, and Miss Ruth Haury sang
"1 Love You Truly."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride w o n a gown.of yhite sa-
Bn and lace*; ftade wfth »lltto'ii
bodice and full akirt extended to
form a train. Her vull was uf
tulle, fingertip length and ar-
ranged from a coronet of orange,
blossom^ and ahc carried u white
prayer book with orchid marker.
Miss Beatrice Bodnar, the. maid of
honor, wore a gown of madonna
blue crept', matched in color by a
short face veil which was fastened
with pink flowerB, and ahe carried
pink roses. Edward Wilgust, Ji.,
the bride's brother, acted us best
man, and the ushers were Kenneth
Humphries, brother of the bride-
groom, and William Wilgus, an-

ing toward a quota, of
which the supervising pr
Dr. Wayne T, Branom, in
of the drive, said today h« ;
expects wilt be realised.

Activity among a commH
merchants also went ahead •
week with considerable*
Two committees were organ
aa follows: Hill section,
Chodosh, chairman, Isadore ',
net1, David Vernooli, Max
nor, David Venook, Harry
dosh, Max Schwartz, Carl
and Aaron Rabinowitz;
section, 1, M, Weiss, ch&ii
Max J, Gruhin, William Leb
Sandor Lehrer, Louis Brown
JohnDeW.abat ing. The»*
cHutVDii :pleJged' tlfetrikelveM
bonds and to push the sale in I

USO Arm>-Navy Committee will
be hostesses Kriijay nights, Febru-
ary 4 and 11 at Camp Kilmer
when they wilt serve refreshments
and assist in recreation for the
men stationed there. Those plan-
ning to attend are usked to notify
Miss.Henrietta Weiss,

tomcrs.
tn

They
and

wors

SETS WEDDING DAY
CARTERBT—Miss Vilma Bar-

ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Barney of Washington Ave-
nue, will be mMrled to Pvt. Louis
Covino, son oi Mrs. Caroline Co-
vino of Port Reading, a week
from tomorrow. The ceremony
will be performed in St. Joseph's
Church here.

other brother of the bride.
Mrs. Wilgus, mother of the

bride, wore a powder blue gown
with a hat to match and1 a corsage
otf pink roses, and the mother of
the bridegroom wore a dusty rose
colored ensemble and a corsage of
cornflowers. iFor traveling the
'bride wore a wisteria, colored dress
and hat, and a squirrel ||>at.

Both Private and Mrs. Hum-
phries are graduates of Carterej,
High School. The bride is em-
ployed in Newark by the. Pruden-
tial Insurance Company. Before
entering the army the bridegroom
was employed jby the Westvaco
Chlorine Predicts Corporation.
He atended Newark College of
Engineering.

also for the. 6ttle of $10,000"
bonds Tuesday night at a
of thu Hebrew Fratarnity.

Individual sales by authotb
iijrencieH thia week were at
lows: Carteret Bank and T
Company, $08,47S.?5; First
tional Bank, ^1,400; Un
Roosevelt Savings and h
^637.50; Carterel Buiildingf
Loan, 11,475; Post Office, $l8yi

Veronica Cherepon
Is Soldier's Bride

CARTBRET — Miss Var
Cherepon, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John Cherepon of Rand
Street, and Private John
JT., son of Mr. and MM.

IBakos of Perth Amboy, were
ried Sunday. The ceremony,'ii
performed in St, Elias Gredl^'
tholic Church by its pastor,;!

army

Activities At High School
CARTEKBT-M™-

II.
Serjeant io Staff

ii Keystone Artny Air
'••in- Heiffbta, fill* 8 f t
is H graduit^ of Cur-
School, clau 4f

' • • .V.
Nlchol** W«y-

nuhcd at CaAp
^ niunied to iiM
l>ia parwtfl, j $ liva

George, teacher of English at
Carter«t HiRii School who haa
been granted nick leave for the
remainder of the year, wag honor-
ad Tuesday at a tea by the de-
partment In which she serves.
Others attending Included Mias
Anna D. Scott, school principal;
Wen. Ethyl Mecer, Mrs. George
Qefek, Mis» Beatrice. Roth, Mrs.
Harriett* Lchrer, Miss Katherine
Donovan, Mib» Marion Kelly, Mus
Anne Qioney, Mi&s Loretto Pow-
»ri and Miss E. Ware Monahan.

TIM following service nwn visit-
' the high school during thu past

Mikajlo, Los

Frederick i vcrsity of Chicago; A.8. John Mas-
luch; A.S. Thomas Lozak and

V"'<1 wifely -
i letter i

und

who jipt
at Hev

Wesley Oatrif iFort Traux, Madi-

son, Wis.
Bond. Sold

A total of *6,333iO was collect-
ed this pant week for atampa and
bondo. The total collected «o far
i,, the Fourth War Lo*n drive is
$7 278 '50. The following home-
roonu. reported 100%: Mis. Mona-
httn Mi»s Roach, Ml*» Powers,
Mrs •Gerek, Mi»» D«ttlna, Miss
Brown, MiBS ««Uy, Un. Conway
and MIBB Snyder, ,

Added purchaaai
the faculty and pfll
high school chirljig
War Loan drlv« bW"
ticipatlon to in
current moj»th-
blue 'll

>nd» by
M of the
' Fourth
the

Occident* Dog Bdog—
Has Two In 2 Months

C A RTERtBT—<Charles Balog
of iI2 Edgar Street, 2ft years of
age, was the victim of an acci-
dent'for the second time within
two months this week when his
automobile crashed into a polo
in Port Reading. This latest ac-
cident occurred at 4:10 A. M.
Sunday as h«t drove eaftt in
Woodbridge Avenue. After
treatment for contusions of the
chest and; abrasion* of the knee
and possible rib fractures at
Perth Amhoy •General Hospital
he waa released.

In November l»log, white
employed aa mechanic at the
Ideal Service Station in upper

K A ipedROWMV«K

pp
was j)inpedR O M

under an automobile he was
d in flushing at the time.

Ass'n Homes D. I. Ogden
To Post Held By Conrad

CABTHRET — At a regular
meeting of the Board qf Directors
mi the United Roomelt Savings
and Loan Association held at the
office of the Association, the of-
ficers elected for the ensuing year
were: William J. Lawlor, presi-
dent; Daniel L. Odgen, rlrgt vice
president; Joseph GaWanek, sec-
ond vice president); Rusaell Miles,
•ecretary; Sumner Moore, assist-
ant secertary; John H. Nevill,
treasurer; John P. Godemtad, a«
Wawnt treasurur. Attorneys El-
mer Brown, Abraham D. Glass and
Emil Stremlau were reappoihted.

Mr. Ofdjli of the U. S. Metals
jvttlming.Xjir, a recent member of
the BoMta, rejUacea the late Char-
lea A* Conrad as tirat vice pr«ai-
ient,
' The Board also voted to pur-
ohase w> additional $40,000 of U.
9, Qovemment War Band*. ThU
will make a total o | HQ.OOO ear-

n e d by this awociation.

mMhine toppUrt onto hi* I TWO IN HOSPITAL
lag* but the weight was dis-
tribute in such a w»y th»t h*

OARTBRKT—Two rttsidenU 4
this iwougV W>w »re wrgieaj pa-

PROCLAMATION '
WHfiRE^S, it has become an American custom

to devote much of the month of January to the merci-
ful purpose of raising funds for the support of the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, and

WHERE AS, the scourge of infantile paralysis
has left its blight in the homes of hundreds upon hun-
dreds of our citiisciw, utriking without regard to aire,
position, race or color, and despite the advances of
science in the treatment of this dread disease the
specific getm has not yet been isolated, and

WHEREAS, the funds of the National Founds-f
tion for Infantile Panalysis are devoted not only to '
the treatment of the afflicted but also in research
which ultimately will afford preventive treatment and
thus minimize the threat of this tragic menace to the
Jives and happiness of our people, and

WHEREAS, in tribute to {he President of the
United States , himself a victim of the disease whose
courageous perseverance despite its ravishes has been
an inspiration to all, parties on his birthday have been
held as a method of raising funds to support the Na-
tional Foundation's magnificent work, now

TKEREJFORE, I, JOSEPH W. MITTUCH, Mayor
of the BotQUfh of Carteret do hereby isuue this proc-
lamation tinder my hand and the seal of the Borough
urging all of QUr residents to make a particular effort
to attend the Birthday Ball to be held tomorrow night
at the NfcthWJ Hale School, as & means of prewing to
the iitmo«t the ftght against infantile paralysis.

Joseph W. Mittuch, Mayor
^ h f Carteret

Roftkovics, and al
was a reception

C. S.
there
bride's home,

The bride wore a w h ^ |
and white hat, with
accessories, and her
orchids. Her sister, Mis« )
beth Cheiepon, who attend.VT

wore & deep pink enaeiabh}'^
pluck accessories ami u co
pink roues. Corporal John fy
ski of Camp Landon, N. Hj,
»H best man.

Alter th«ir return from; i
in New Yoi<k Privutu
r*!sumi' his duty at Camp ;
Miss., and will be joinfg|;|
shortly afterward 'by his f *"

Mrs. BakoH, a graduate J
tei-et High Senool, in en
the Eastern Aircraft Corjp
in Linden. Private
jfi-aduated from Perth
High School and prior to :
duction alao waa an emn'
Eastern Aircraft.

GOT ANY PifcPER?"
CARTBRET — The dri?

waste paper, started at
High School some time
tinuea at students and
oi the faculty round up eve
fli-ble bit. Hotisetioldem
to tiend the paper to
students ,or to call and ,
be collected if the bundl* |
large lor a child to tran '
drive is being s*ri-leit on •
bers of the Library and.7

Clubs and the Bind with a |
"Don't save It up
now."

I BABV

son, irrfa'nt son «I Uettt.-!
Jamwon a«d,'tifolorf«r.-."
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Nw Brwks At Library
By I.nrft!o M NfTill

OARTKRKT TltK PROMISE
by Podrl Hurt i« « ni«w honk nt
the bormirh l:h'nry The hproio
t » l p o f t h f ( h i m - i ' p i n j i l c PTWt't 'P '
on into the jungles <>f Runnn.

Tan "till h''licvp« in the
«f fi'i^i)?" »i<l nyRin*t the

q o r iimli'i whmp h«'rl he
HYPS. Hi< thinl >-nn. who Icnrned
Hfhtinc fnmi th'p enpfrillM, hr
COmej «n nffin>r in the I'hiiv-ic
Witty, oriloifl '" mnrch inln Hur-
ITta to Bu|>|)"''t 'Hi' British. Th<"
bnut i fn l Mnyli. whom he Invn in
Iphe nf thi'ir i|iinricU, i» put in
thsrffc of lh<- women nurses, and
the f>n gnff U\ Hijrnii. There
thrw tw» piny »iit thoir stormy
romance affairs a mighty biek
jprOnn«J--thi- n>treut of the British
and the . w n f i i e of their Kftllnnt
Chinese alii™.

Pn the Her lie is one not only of
the recent pas! but of thp n w r
ftuurp, •for it i« that in which will
bf. waged '" th<" I'ominj battles to
drive hack the invader*, rr-open
th« Bunnn Rnsd mid curry the wnr
Itraiirht t" .Inpun. Thp theme in
the deupprate npptl of the white
men and the Chinese to under-
stand one Rimther, else how pan

i . either (five tin- "(.her the help
I. promised? Iliil sittiiin the people
| , are the thintr characters such an
j f e t r l (Buck draws out of intimate

ft, knowledge, from simple fflrrmrs
| f and old servnm* to (treat generals
I? and brilllanl women; from the

' complex petufimittties of Chinese

»<• honied in the Went lo those of
kindly English Inrln who never run
learn the wny« of the Kast.

T!i!nU|fh these people one nf
the immense actual drumBS of our
t;niPH rises from the p»(TCJ of the

i novel so vividly thnt one does not
'ink what in fact nnd whnt is fic-
tion, but only known thnt all in
living troth.

Another new arrival i« TOflfOft-
ROW IS FOKBVEft, by (iwen
Bristnw,

A ihent'Kellinu author worked
the Bristow mnific in a new and
modern jetting—California. It is
the atory of a woman in lore with
t-wo men, one a reality, and the
other n hnontinR memory. Ellra-
l>eth Hi'rtonfc knew war nn only a
woman ran know it—her hurtmnd
linit heen kilted In the World War
. . . she remembered the laconic
tp|p(frnm from the Wnr Pnpnrt
metlt "rajfrets to inform ymi . . .
dead." It is around thnt shocking
blow to UltonM'th thnt (iwen Rrln-
tow creates the novel.

A clean hfWk from the town
•where they had lived, from old,
familiar thinps and fussing, well-
meaning people wan Rlinabeth's
only snlvnlion. She went, to ('ali-
•fornia-nnd hefjnn life nnew. Her
second marrin^e to H mini dostini'd
for success in the motion picture,
industry completed her readjust-
ment nnd hern became a hnppy life
again. Her children, their home
and the job of running it intelli-
gently kept,her busy, nnd made

her forget . . . until one day ah
cam* faee-to-face, In Iwr nw
home, with her flrtt hlisband, r
claimed from thr dead Th
meetint, this utranfe meetln
wherein a man unlike hi" formei
aelf in appearance and even ppr
nonallty, stand* before Mr fotmei

ifp unrecngnired, inject* into thi
book a brilliant quality of dra
matle t«niion ahd nunpenap fha(

thronith to the end.
They talk of war, past and prea

ent, and of each other, and the
UlV of the future. Each momen
of thrir nie«tinjt re»olvp« aome
thing for each of them. ElizWbet
is delivertd completely from he
past snd the man i» freed from
the torturous auffering of a dual
life. So compelling in this honk
in theme and in utory, and in it
hopea fdr the future of a war-torn
world, that we believe it has
melange for everyone.

H. S. Activities
(Continued from Paige 1)

mneh deliberation on the part o
the judge* three students were *e
lei-ted. They were Joseph, Mit-
ttich, Jr., Wilma Rpewak, JoBeph
Snho and Gloria 'Dp Rousi, alter
nate. Tho»e participating ia th
try-outs were: Helen Ctrko, Ruth
Jomo, Oeftrude R*binowitz, Bar
bara Molnar, Angelina I.uffen
bergcr, Doria WHaon, William
Poll, IjOrTBine O'Brion and Jean
Merelo. #

Stop
La it year 400 firebugs nnd irion-

tit* were captured and convicted.

NOTICE!
State Law requires every dog to be licensed by its owner. This ap-

plies to all dogs seven months oi age or older, and licenses for 1943 hare
expired. Hie Police Department will check all homes where dogs are kept
to see that licenses are provided for them.

A license in Carteret costs $1.25 a year. Ml dogs found
without licenses are subject to seizure and their owners may
be fined from $5 to $50. Every owner buying a license is fur-
nished a tag to be attached to the collar or harness of the
dog for which it is bought.

Licenses and tags may be had Monday through Friday from 9-10:30
A. M., and from 4 to 5 P. M.; Saturdays from 9-12 o'clock, at the offi« of
the Borough Health Officer in the Borough Hall

Buy Your Dog a License — NOW!

BOARD OF HEALTH, CARTERET, N. J .

£e& ALL Beak tie Attack!

BUY
WAR BONDS

Among The Catieret Churches
PRESBYTERIAN

By K*y D. E. Lormtt
Service? on Sunday will include

Sundwy School at. 9!4fi with claw**
fo rut! nge« and a upeeinl Bible
Claw for men mid women to which
nil are welcome.

Sunday will be Annual Younc
People's Day with the young peo-
ple of the church in charge of the
worship service at 11:00 o'clock.
Dorothy Thotscn Will preside and
present the purpose of the day.
Vivian Colirnn will offpr the invo-
cation nnd lead in the Lord's
Prayer. Luis l)o»rher flnd Evelyn
Vau(fhn will rend the Scripture
leason.i. Special prayer for the
nick will be xiven by Phyllis Snell.

Talks will he (riven by Kenneth
Humphries, Ruth Gaydon and Wil-
liam Aitken. -Special Solon will be

tiir by Elaine Doata and J<rs,
John Orban. There a]«o will be
apecinl music by the Junoir and
Senior ('hoirs.

Mininnarjr M«ti i i |
The monthly mianionary meet-

ing of the Women's Bible Claw
will he held on Tuesday afternoon,
February 1, at the home of Mr».
CUR Edwards, 140 Pewhlng Ave-
nue. The time of the meeting will
be 1:4T..

A rally of the Hifrh C, E. of
Middlesex County will be hold on
Saturday, January 29, at the Ave-
nel Church. At the afternoon

session the local noeiety will have
charge o.f ihe worship program
with William A^ken and Kenneth
Humphries leading.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander Dartkcty

Sunday services: The first serv-
k e commencing at 9:30 o'clock in
the morning will be held in Eng-
lish and the second at 10:30 A.
M., in Hungarian. The afternoon
service will ibe omitted.

Sunday evening at 7 o'clock n
Hungarian style roaM, pork supper
will be held In honor of the new-
ly elected officials of the church
and its organizations, in tho
church basement.

The weekly schedule includes:
Monday at 6:30 P. M., GiTl Scout
Troop meeting. Mrs. Helen Ne-
mifth, captain, and Mitts Margaret
Balog, assistant, will be in charge.
Tuesday at 6:30 P. M,, the Bo
Scout Troop -wjll meet with Wil-
liam Comba, Scoutmaster and
Walter SchaeffhnuRer, niwiatant
Seoutmsster, in charge.

Friday at 2:30 P. M., religious
inatruction for (frammar and high
school students. Fridny at fi:S0
tP. M., choir rehearpwl to be fol-
lowed 'by the weekly meeting of
the Girls' Club. Staurday from
9 A. M. to noon, Sabbath School
and confirmation class.

ON THE SILVER
tc War-Time Adventure

CAN YOU HtLP?
CARTERfiT-^Gcorge YuronJtB,

chairman of the house committee
of the Carteret Service. Men's
Club, made a plea this week for a
player piano nnd radio to be used
at the center. Anyone wlBhlng
to donate either of thp nrticles is
asked to notify him.

PRIEST BETTER
CARTBRBT—Rev. Rr. Joseph
ndosz, pastor of Holy Family

Church, is reproted in improve*
condition nt St. Frnneia HKpital,
Trenton, where he underwent a'
erious operation recently. <

ENGAGEMENT TOLD
OARTERBT —Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Monaphan of Louis Street
ave made, known the engagement.
f Mrs. Moiuighan's sister, Miss
lelen Nemoth of High Street,
IVoodbridife, lo Private Michael
iutney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frcd-
'rick Kutncy of 11 Lincoln Ave-
ue, Curterct. The nnnouncement

was made at a dinner in honor of
couple.

formed in St. Joseph's Church at
3 o'clock.

FUWERAL HELD
OARTERET — Funeral rites

took placo Monday morninj in St.
Patrick's Church, Eliwibeth, for
Mrs. Manuel Rodri(ruP7, of 21 SR-
lem Avenue, who died Inst Satur-
day in Ht. Elizabeth's Hospital in
the same city. Solemn high mass
of requiem was offered, and burial
WHS in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.
Pall .boarrrB were Manuel Fernan-
do?., Hpnlto Cardello, Raymond
and Joseph Huerta, Klins Garcia
and Pvt, Frank Ruiz. In addition
to her husband Mrs. Rodrieuefc
leaves 9i* sisters and two brothers,
none of whom live here.

ET NURSES' CAPS
OARTERET—Miss Wffla Walsh,
nufhter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Walsh i«f Pershing Avenue, and
Miss Helen Stroin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Stroin of

Aveniw, received their
rses' caps at ceremonies held

unduy at St. Peter's School of
[urging in .New Brunswick. j

Friends from Carteret attend-
njf were: Mr. and Mrs. Walsh,'

James Coupland, Mrs, John Sarik,
Mr. and Mrs. Stroin, Miss Mar-
garet Stroin, 0. P. Perkins and
Mrs, Russell Thomas.

WO NEW ARRIVALS
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. An-

rcw Feittam, of 78 Puhwki Ave-
, are the parents oi a son born

t St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Eliza-1
>eth. Mrs. Fedlam is the former1

tfaric ftaydos.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kopin, 43

hrome Avenue, are the. parents
of a son born at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

O WED SUNDAY
CARTERET—Miss Isobel Mary

ly*n, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Idward Ryan of Chrome Avenue,
rill ibe married to Walter Matthew
lilan, U. S. C. G., Sunday ufter-
oon at a ceremony to be pcr-

W1LD SAW UPSETS MEAL
Jacksonville, Flu,—While Henry

Butler was enting his breakfast,
a bur.z saw ripped through the
side of his house, aliced through
the breakfast table and then
whirled out the other side of the
house. The saw had broken loose
from a saw mill near Butler's
home, ripped through a church
und then through Butler's house.

BUSY STORK
New Bern, N. C.—Surprised

when O, C. Crum, an oil distribu-
tor, drove his own truck to Wil-
trrtuptnn *o brinir oil to aid in- the
fuel shortage in t^is area, the oil
man explained that all i of his
truck drivers became fathom on
the same day and did not report
for work.

dNIONS VS. PLU.
Dandridge, Tenn. — For weeks

patrons at the local post office
compltiin«d t h a t they (implied
onions. It was tinally admitted
that a large bowl of sliced raw
onions was kept in the lobby to
"help keep down the flu."

MIDGET COUPLE HAVE SON
Denver. — Robert and Mary

Clough, both midgets, are the
proud parents or a baby son, born
by Caesarian operation. The fa-

Scene'frotoi "Northern Puriull,' itarrlng Errol Flyrni, Jail* Bithop
and Helmut DanNnc. , The pttture itarU today al the Creteent
Theatre,

comedy vein, the itn'r's ,current

Universal film, "His Butler's Sin-

ter," coming todfty to the'Ditmas

Theatre, is her first true farce,

The best tip-off of exactly whnt

to expect from thin production \»

the foreword which has been writ-

ten for it:

"The fobds, drinkft,, clothes,

Crescent
"Northern Pursuit," a dramatic

war-timr adventure of the Royal

Canadian Mounted Police, the

men who patrol the vast stretches

of the Cnnndinn Northwest, star

ring Errol Flynn, will b« the new

film fare presented at the Cres-

cent Theatre today.

The Warner Bros, picture was
directed by Raoul Walsh, who was
also teamed with Flynn in "They
Died With Their Boots On,"
"Gentleman Jim" and "Desperate
Journey." With Julie Bishop, who
appeared opposite Humphrey Bo-
prart in "Action in the North At-
lantic" as leading lady, the film's
supporting cart includes Helmut
Ltentine, who came on to fame
with his portrayals of Nast roles,
notably in "Edge of DaricneM,"
John Ridgely who last appeared
in "Air Force" and Gefle IjOck-
hart, well-known character actor.

Dftmtto
Although most Of Deanna Dur-

bin'g pictures have been in a light

ther, 28, is 4-feet, S-inches tall,
while the mother, 23, is barely
four feet high.

TOO BUSY FOR HELP

Glendale, Cal, — When Police-
man Cliff Brown saw a truck
strike Mrs. Ella Berry, 83, and
drag her 3ft feet, he rushed \o her
airj, 3ht disdained his help, how-
e-ver, saying, "Young man, don't
stop me. I'm in a hurry and have
to get to the market." She Buf-
fered only a slight bruise and a
pair of broken glasses.

Empir RAHWAY

C F R I . to SUN.

IAM9N00UMI
pin. "NO ESCAPE

Dein Jigger, John Carradine
Mary Brian

S3SERVICE

So you're not

going South

this Winter
Don't feel too badly about it
for no one is traveling theme
days.
Everyone is fl^jWngJtioge to
the Jiome platfclw the dutta-
tion and our duty as your
clothier is to make home life
attractive ., to keep you all
dressed up even tho' you
have no place to go,
A complete stock of "stay-
ing-home" clothing awaits
you gentlemen.

SHIRTS $2.25
NEW TIBS, $1/00

FINE OVERCOATS
|8S to |fifi

BUY BONOS

R. J. T. A. « «»«*

THURS., FRI. »nd SAT.
Bette Davii, Mirimn Hopkina in

**Old Acquaintance"
— And —

Roy Rogeri - Trigger in
"Man From Music

Mountain"
FRI. and SAT. - Ch.pt. 5

"THE BATMAN"

SUN. and MON.
Dorothy McCuire-
Robatt Yount in

"Claudia"
—' JUd — <

Robert Peary, Billie Burke in

"Gjldenleeve On
Broadway"

TUES. and WED.
G*or(e Sandert,

B ' Mu Manhall in

'1*»ri» After Dark"
— Al«u —

Laurel and Hardy in
"Dancing Masters"

L*di»*l Another piece of the
Tulip Hot Oven Dinnerware

./RAHWAY
NOW TO SAT.
John GARFIELD

"AiR FORCE"
Robert Diana
PAIGE BARRYMORE

"FIRED WIFE"
SUN.7 MON., tUES,, WED.

NEXT THURS. TO I
Robert Young

Dorothy McGuire

"CLAUDIA"
Ceo. S u d a n - pbJHp Dor*

"PARIS AFTER DARK"

rubber, pis and otl
consumed or used in thlaj

are purely imftfrintrj
have no reMion Vo »ny,
foods, (Iririkfl, clothes, ih'ptt,'.,
her, gva and other «rtlclea of
dny, 'ritinnrd or urtWtlenia.
«!sptnblancp is purely a«!fe|
This is a fable of the (toy %i|tt>:
yeaterday."

MajeKIc
Givlnfr the aeiwatlonal

Rinntrn his screen »fttn(r dtrout i

n (?ny and (*part<!li*|f pltce of fil,

fare. V&b Radio's " H i ^ e r An

Higher" cfi-stan the ulty'Tocketij

sinjrer with Michele Morjfftti m

Jnek Hnloy at the head of n net

ablo cnst nf mirth-makers.

A (fioup of servants In the p
laiinl home of a bankrupt pian
tycoon join with him to ret
their joint fo»tune», The
plications th»t follow form the/ li
lariflus plot. Their plan is to i
up the kitchen slavey in gala :i|
tire, pose her a* the tycoon's t\,
hutRntp daujrhter and fust i I
marry her off to some rich man.

The plan ignotes the fact thi
tho slavey is secretly in hs/c -wi
the vslet—who dreamt up tl
scheine in the first place. SK
doesn't want to marry the sii|
posed British Lord the irrotip
lects for her. The Britisher,
CidenUlly, is as phony as the "<l(j
buUrtte," and a whole flock of mi|

rg arite.

STATE THEATRE
WOOPBRIDCE, N. J.

TODAY and SAT.
Errol FLYNN in

"NORTHERN PURSUIT"
pl«M

"SWING YOUR PARTNER"
with tbo famou. Radio SUr*

V.r» VAGUE . 1« |« iBELLE. S C O T T Y '

. . . r r l a ,
'TWNCEiS O-ROURKE"

U i . ©* HAVlLUND - fc*l. CUM^INflfi

• • • . • . . !

CONlll-tWOUS HO* I •.M.-WONt f A 4-«m

- SECOND BIG HIT —
Tom Neal, Jeanne Batei in

"THE RACKET MAN'

ST. AT FIVE CORNERS < fHONE PA. 4 IXtt

CONIIHUOUJ D*UI MOM I tM

i i. kv-ettOM t. A. « INI

TODAY THRU FRIDAY
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Carteret High School Cteefs Split In last

Paft 44*29
Hefmie

Hi(fb School
nvcn »ollt In

Wfert
Irhnt

th« high

,,l Pork, 44 to
rhhind Park.

^ f Ft
Imih hnkr Ba&tthiU Imp

the Blue and Whit*
the

q
,,,ii, » hif rally ty «»*
,ll(,Mt in the third

,,o (worcd the l
,' | | t,, R. ftowww, Hur-

, ..vtcri't which dominMetf

I,,I the local boy« in »cor-
,,.„ points on five dtrtftw-

irnme tor thrw ^Wrwds
,,,,„ » rout aa Hfrhtano*
. ,.-u.-H a fourttHjUtmr
,, outwore the tow! boja

ii and win tiwfr tttt
i lW. iy. Golna; ink* 'Ifo

„/» the Blues W«r% IWfl-
V1u point* but It rtftl WH
< irnme. ' .
C«fttrit (18)

CArVTBRlW — Action plus
marked th> gsftio m th* St. Jo-1

Hsph's blrtkMibnll tonm senflln1 a
WltiUlIU one point victory, 16 to
lit, aVer the Bests Monday night
•It th*. 'Natrmti Hale SrHool to re-
'(ilWie th* Bears in first place in
th* Janfor ftask«thnll league.

Th* lead changed hands Ht least
a hall o W n times in thin tiirill-
pmAed game. St. J ^ p h ' s , 'i0fc.
l«t HwpirstHy In the tat nHftt(t»,
WW training by one polHt wWh i t
tWAotlrls to pl*y When Jt**tt,
their p*mer, flaged a'fWld | « l t to'
*!n the game fyr the St. Jo«s.

Other CMiiIts follow:

St. Jwep i*
G # *

Stmnierman, f S
FeBhai, f 1
Je%ett, c 2
Curttrn, f 1
CaplJt, g , 0

Mynoti, f 2
Stnithif, c H
Kmk«w, g :i
O'Dnnnell, g 2
Rlko, 0

6, CARTBRBT—Roil*r A and the
5[Machine Sb»p came fhrougk * iw

sweep triumphs in the Foster
W L l t

CArlfftRIST - S o n i c swell
howling by filackbtirn went to

as the. Office <\popped n twn

12 2 21!

11

fmtaipfton, * 0
Wblowchuek, g 3

• Jacobs

Wheelor Bowling League tent
week at the Recreation Alleys.
Boiler A won three from Boiler
B while the Machine Shop took
the Office for a three-game ride.

BolUr A
Roger* 176 211 1*4
Kosh • 147 156 171
Decibu* 214 154 I6t!
Mudrak 173

189

PinghagUw&tarttfki*™ Invasion Team j

Wtt . pp
game matih to ftreotlon Shop la«t
W««k In the-Fo»ter Wheeler pin
league. Jjla-ekburn hit urnren of
206, 2B4 and 2114

In other match ({aitifn, PIUSH n
won two frorothe Machine Shop,
Diit. "A" took the Boiler "A" for
a two-game ride, with Frank Poll
dtarring, and Condenfer Floor, af-
ter loslh* the 'first/name, rallied
to win the lwt two from Boiler
8"

•U"

i
14 1

Bohanek 184
eidmunds ,11ft

Zim-

7 1 1 5

stud*,

'onw, g 1

flfome'nu.
rUlf time, «-7, » . M l ,

l*fr.u Jr.
. 6

Wllhelm, f 4

I o n g

>y periods

1
t
0
2
1
6

Q 4 8 4—26
2 4 11 1—18n Itnmch

;,.fi-iv<'—Sheps,
• ini,ire -Tabaeei.
:,,,:«•]• -Seibert.

C.rtcr«t Hiffc (»)
G.

r
f

I

0 2

4 24

Btllott, g

Half tlmo, 13-12, Bean.
HkYe'reeft—'Semenza and

mie.

St. Jatapk't
G

J. Campbell, f 0
•Oupfk.'-f 3
JJlmnlernian, # ..!..: 2
feehan, g 0

Ti(«n
G

(Idle, f l
WHWatt, f o
*tbr«eht, f 0
Bkl^v, c
lf«r»H,

8 S 11
Half time, 9-8, St. JOB'S.

and Pluta.

879 £-48 894,

Boiler B
Mureykn 152
$. Balaris 186 18fl -,

it • 166 144;
Muitjrka
Koimuwsky
J. Balaris ..
M. Lucas ...

Maftksrlnic

120
146

. ' 136
200 140

"I
; 15!

773 726
> Shop

1»7 169

120
;,108;

191

719

Mltroka 180
Kovacs 228
Nacsak 176 180 1
M<My 160 189 ..
Stct»ko 166

986 891 840

hes ..
Baksa

801

trblca '..". ; 125
Kovacs ...: '..., 181
^tAiko ,125
Nks«k 169
Mttk'arlnic •' 188

Bolter "A"
Balaris' ;189

7"69. 830 78

porK » pin? pong league—wa*
l.irteil ot thf Recreatiim Center
y Diin tScnwhs'a thin week with
imnzinK results. Itiurest soared
o n new high as most of tht hoys
vrre nowcomers and did not par̂
Icipate In eitherbas kctball or
iRflebnll

In the fir&t match th* Cardmilsi
trnunred the Hawks, 11 to 1 in the
Junior Lengue. In anothcrsM the

liinit and Eagles fodgHt let a
deadlock aa each team won sit and
lost six.

CardinaU
W

John Gil a
Turlck » ,

Vinczc 2

Hawh
. , W

Jo« Gil 0
J. Bortnar 1-
R. tffissak 0
A. Artuler 0

1 1
Robim

hodosh
uiker
Ohnnoti

Mu<rr»k

8#hedole foe FrtHa
Uawtn n. BOHitui; l |
Earl«».

The *httt>flti sjrtnbolil
*ai adopted at tie S a m I

IMIM at Montevideo in
bean three purple CMMM'
(Be Oine caravels at feoluml
kind the uenttal croes is a 1
sun oi the Incas, commerddral
Mt native Indian racct ot-thu
Ameritte Or tt« Western

tmi" Imtlen rf fttroaw. Le« tt/1

Leonard 182 ......
Yellen 186 137
MulHns 125
Dolinich 174 179
Blackburn 160, 202
Peterson 167

198

10 9 29
JHrhkiri Park (44)

G F
tJmbehaytr, f 4 1
Jordan, f 6 2
Hauck, f 0 4
Goldstein, f 0 0
Gray, f 2 0
Smith, c 4 0
Van Doren, c 0 0 D
Park), g 0 0 0
Setiuyler, g 2 0 4
Voorheea, g 0 1 1(

Carrtn, g 0 0 0
Btelner, g 0 0 0i
Atklnton, g 0 0 Of

Score by period!:
Carterit 10 7
tfigtlawi Park 13 11

RefWet— Nichols,
Umpire—Be isswanger.
Scorer—Seibert.

18 8 44

6 6—S»-
6 14—441]

spun, f 0
Albrecht, f 0
Gasior, i 0
BrWce, f ,. 0
Bateg, c 2
Thompson, e 1
Fusmdhr, g 1
'Sullivan, g 0
Btaekie, g 0
Megella, g *g 2

Pirate Jr.
G

J, O'Donnell, f 8
BJko, f 1
Smithie, f 4
Wilhelm, c 4
Myneo, g 2
Kaakew, g 6
E. O'Donnell, g 2

Semniak 144

726 829 788

5 17

CLEARANCE SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF

WINTER COATS
SUITS - DRESSES

F
2
0
0
1
0
0
0

Dadyk 180
Woodhull 144
Brditowski 178
Skropoiski 178
Rfedveti 166

846
Bran B

Bohanek 180
•Kelltoh 163
Blind 126
Edmonds 164
Bakas 200

862 806

Great Redaction On All
1 WIRTH'S

New York Hat - Dress Shop
190 Smith Street

PERTH AMfcOV, N. J.

Bridal Outfits 0u

21 3
Half time, 3240, Pirates.
Referees— Plutu and Karney.

Dry Cleaning
Shortly after 1M0, dry cleaning—

known at flrit as 'Trench" clean-
log, from baving originated in
France—started out In the United
States a» a simple process of im-
mersing textile fabrics into "dry"
solvents.

Ifttura :.....:.. 170
J. Poll 187
M. Ltocas 187

»li».P"A"
Sumutka, ..a...... 187

lla 2H
towilhR 141

Mend* 162
F. iPoll 227

941
Bblle> "B"

r«* 202
peelbys 148
Kosh \U
Mudrak 181
Jacobs 231

986
Citnlenier tteor
Vero 1B8
Mayorek 211
Donovan 140
Marciniak 176
Ruggeri 186

J. 'Nagy .1
Suto 3
Kacibflii 0
Gluhowski 2

772 682 867

Big Treota Heavier
Based on IK Boding* teata shtffc

ten-ton truck Is better than two five-
tonneri or Bve fwtMonners, tha
army will receive approximately
twice as many heavy trucks in 1944,
as It did in 1643.

Amy Sttpply
Each soldier needs 5 to 12 tons tit

shipping immediately upon landing
In a foreign port. Furthermore, hi
requires an average of two tons <Sf
shipping per month to keep him
Ing while in combat.

201

913
Office
Leonard !.... 127
Mulli* - : —
Yeilin 16&
Peterson 160
Dollhidh 168
Blaiikburn 205

viaoftt
WATCF
RIPAIR

133 Smith St.

Perth Amboy

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

818

Q.P.A.teLEAJ
of WOMEN'S SHOES

,99
(or High School Girls'

SIMS 3% to 9

Low Heek - High Heels

Leather Soles - Rubber Solei'

Moccasins - Ties

ALL GOOD VALUES

• NO COUPONS NEEDED

CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 Mhin St. Woodbridge, N. J.

Erection
Dydak 126 162 128
Woodhull 122 138 142
Broaowski 199 168 193
.3kropoSki 179 154 141
Wedvetz 200 180 190

826 802 889

Announcement

lor the AccemlioWoft «f War

Workers,

January ^

l»idge National l ink Wil Be

Open fton

Without benefit of bugles
'OU<kmYHWdWuch about (he "pa- log the users of over 940/MO
jet HWfcett" oft the home front. . . . * * *

4% reason for the effectiveness of Btniry ttlotUp, 'fir

mi effort I*Jthe skill and stead- ^ **P
the wortort at desks aad «le- contafU

W(

IP YOU'RE inolinid to ttjr, HI c«n;t
afford any more Bonds," juat <

Mother look at the i
At le«t $I0O «tra

tot A«y«« yeoi
needed w your pan 4b ̂ 1 * 1 ftwv

WIT U U I . i t tost $100»;

\ t

.•:.. t •,,.^'.^i.'

•• r - v / T S).«i*:-1\
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New Books At Lib
o M

THK
l

I'KnMISF
By l-nr»

OARTENKT
by Pearl Knrk ,. H now hook nt
the bornnirli lihinrr The hcrnir
t*lf> of the I'hliii-ii' pco|ilf

« n i n t o t h e jimirl'-«
Linif T a n "til l hi-li
prOtni'P n! fnri'iirii i'i
COIIqufror u

| p
of Riirmn.

*rh«<>led >" '*""

kindly F.nifli«!i I

h>»rn thr wny«<

T h m u f h the

the immrll'c ill
t.m<"< riw"> fro

thr j nnvH in vividl;
tin' n*k whnt u f*

hi'H hi
His third <nn, who learned,l|lpii. Hi

A|rhtin|r fnim t
COmei nn «nVi
•rmy, ordfii'l I
ma to »upp"i't

iruerriUni, h
' in thr ('hinc«i'

march into Hur-
ih<- British. Thema »upp

beautiful Mnyli. whom hi1 lovo
»6fte nf their minrn>l«, is pill in
*WlJ«" of th« l
lh« too

lion, but only
living truth.

Another nc<(

ROW ffi TOf
Brintnw.

A .best-«elis
thr

women mir*e«, iitu
•" HurniB. There

th«W tW" piny »nt their stormy
romance airnin.it n miifhty bark-
Itround—-the retri'iit of the British
and the sarnfire of their gallant
Chinew alii11*

Bo thp SCCIII1 is ono not only nf
the recent pint but of the near
ftuari", 'for it is thnt in which frill
be waged in the coming battles to
drive i>»ck the mvRt|pT», reopen
the Burma Roiul ami carry the war
ltrai|(ht to Jnpnn. The themn I*
the desperate nri-il of the white
men and the Chinese to undcr-

modern settl
the story of
two men, «ntile
other a
lieth Ucrlor
woman canL'y o n

hud been t&r&ly-
. . . nhe "
telefram

make
I1""1" il effort
k Inter *A 'Mow to
t o * CM*1' And
A ch|th, your

•where

mean
• individual

pat*

one another, i-lm- how can
• tlther give the ether the help

iwlinK* in!1'", .ir/ni ii - * Jin neonle
tern and Hi at the nation's physical well
being depends directly upon the physical
well-liciMn of it« nationals.

Poliom.vi-lit.iM — infantile paralyeis —

strikes individually, nectionally or nation-

ally. Hut. whichever the manner of its

striking il always attacks without warn-

ing-

i Fortunately, through the National Foun-

dation for Infantile Paralysis and its na-

tion-covcring network of Chapters, the

people (if Amrrica have built up a strong

'defense aifiiinst the ravages of infantile

Iparalysis; while night and day in the labo-

'ratorie.s of the nation Foundation Hupport-

>ed research workers fight on . . . fight on HO

that a full offensive against the disease

may lie developed.

By contributing to this cause of the peo-

,ple, wo all can bring immeaeurably closer

Ithe way when the children's victory shall

1>e secured.

• Housewives Conservation
' The campaiKn of the Department of Ag-

'•riculture, launched last year, to persuade

tMe families of the nation to can vege-

'tableH, fruit and other foodstuffs Has been

an outstandiiiu success,

i The American Institute of Public Opin-

'ion, after a .survey of housewives in every

(State, reports that 24,800,000 housewives

put up an average of 165 jars or cans, mak-

ing a grand total of 4,100,000,000 for,the

Country.

p We. do not know how many unite are put

•iup in normal years but we presume that

• ?4his is an increase over average years. The

jiwrvey shows that one family out of every

;!our has .stored fruits and vegetables, the

.average being 15 bushels. One in 14 pre-

pared dried food and 1 in 20 put food into
1 freezing units for storage.

'• Yhe nation's housewives will be asked to

Repeat their work in 1944. In this year

there will be additional arguments for

<8uch a course. As the war continues the

'question of food will become vital and it

; |g important that every family contributes

to the food resources of the nation by con-

; serving food and, in season, panning sur-

plus production.

Report On German Strength
| | | Here is the strength of Germany, as

piti t l ined by an officer of the Military In-

alligence Division of the general staff,

$1. Curtis JI. Nance:

The German army has nearly three

nes as many combat troops as when Po-

jjfMd was attacked in 1939, including 300

jMl-trained German divisions but not

punting .seventy divisions possessed by the

fttellite" nations.

The German air force must not be dis-

jjjjhjunted, because it is a formidable organi-

fttion, possessing numerous airfields,

ategically located to permit the con-

pntration of planes at any given point in

'jjrope within & few hours.

^Sixty-ton Tiger tanks are appearing in

&wing numbers on the Russian front;-one

rman weapon, using the rocket princi-

e, weighs less than 1,200 pounds, but has

power equal to six howitzers weigh-

seven tons each; the diet of German

liiers and workers is of a higher caloric

ent than when war began; except for

orary delays the German network of

|road$ and transportation facilities cos-

to operate; that Germany has been

j&;to get enough oil to meet requirements

d i in good position in steel, iron ore and

and ja nearly self-sufficient in rubber.

| f v | B so, Col. Nance believe* that Ger-

hile not a push-over, can 1>e beaten

t, because of three factor

others were the ability of Russia to keep

most of the German army busy in the East

and the ability of American and British

aviators to continue their heavy raids in

the face of losses.

"Take Your Choice"
Admiral William F. Halsey, Jr., Com-

mander of the South Pacific force of the

Navy and of the entire South Pacific area,

wan recently asked whether he believed

that the Japanese were reinforcing their

outer baaes with air reserves from Japan.

"I'm a born optimist," he stated, "but I

believe their air strength is dwindling.

PeagimtoU, However, say their production

in keeping up with their losses. Pay your

money and take your choice."

The observation applies to most of the

theories advanced as to the great conflict

now raging throughout the world. Opti-

mists find encouraging factors and pessi-

mists discover facts that are not encour-

aging. The individual can take either

viewpoint.

Admiral Halsey, however, expressed the

idea that the Japanese were feeling the

sting of their carrier and cruiser losses.

He does not believe that the Japanese

shipbuilding program has replaced losses

and says that the Japanese fleet and its ar-

mada of transports that must supply its ex-

tended outer bases "have been seriously

crippled,"

Pulpwood For Victory
The War Production Board calls for 14,-

000,000 cords of pulpwood in 1944, which

is' 1,000,000 cords above production for

1943.

Concerning the campaign last year

James L. Madden, of the'WPB, says that

it received its greatest impetus through

the newspaper pulpwod campaign! par-

ticipated in by the daily press and) more

than 1,500 weekly newspapers in twenty-

seven of the producing states. \ -

The extra million cords of pulpwoD#

this year, are required for packaging ma-

terial, especially waterproof paper and

kraft board for shipping munitions, foods

and medical supplies to battle fronts and

containers for essential agricultural and

civilian supplies.

Government agencies are cooperating

in an effort to get farmers to work in their

timberlands cutting forest products, or to

work temporarily in forest industries dui-

ing slack winter months.

We call this matter to the attention of

all farmers in Middlesex County because

it is necessary for every availably man to

get busy if the nation is to avoid a serious

shortage of pulpwood products. This is

not a job that can be left to others. Every

man who possibly can supply a part of

the 14,000,0000 cords should make an ef-

fort to do so, realizing that it would be a

direct contribution to the war effort.

Education And Democracy
"We cannot run democracy with an illit-

erate electorate," says Dr. Harry Emerson
Fosdick, who stresses the necessity of edu-
cation. / '

This is very true but there has been a
tendency in this country, in recent years,
to deride education qualifications In con-
nection with suffrage.

We are unable to discovered any wis-

dom on the part of a republic which would

permiMgnorant people to caat ballots and

thus control political decisions.

As we see it, too many igtyWamuses are

voting in the United States todfly. In some

of our states, we understand, the ballot is

extended to aliens, many of whom are

without the faintest conception of the prin

ciples of the American system.

We have tremendous faith in the com-
posite judgment of the people of the na-
tion but their verdict must represent intel
ligent individual decision. *

Today we have too many voters tied in
a bundle and delivered in mass by political
leaders. TJiese voters accept the advice of
their leaders which is often based upon
what is promised, for the economic benefit
of the group.

Imagination
The Japanese in,ust have been reading

some of the optimistic prospects that are
being put out by imaginative publicity men
in this country.

Trie Tokyo radio is broadcasting the
Japanese dream of the marvel world to
come.

The Tokyo expert foresees rocket-driven

express trains, gliding along the "ceiling
of the world" between Tokyo and Berlin,

with the new railroad, passing through a-

tunnel under the Sea of Japan.

Judging from the communiques issued in

Tokyo, relating to the events of the war in

Under The State House Dome
By I Joseph Gribbins .

TRENTON. —Many changes in
the official lif» of New Jersey will
result from the moderniMtion of
the State Constitution u proposed
by Governor Walter E. Edfre.

The new document, which had
IU debut in the legislative hall'
this week, must be adopted by the
Lefiilature And approved by thp
voters before becoming operative
on January 9, 1945. The judicial
section of the new Constitution
which wraps the present court sys-
tem, would become effective No-
vember 1, 1»4!>.

Generally the new State Charter
reorganizes the courts, increases
powers of the Governor, seta the
pattern for consolidating State de-
partments, extends term* and in-
creases salarie* of legislators, and
for the first time proclaims the
ight of labor to organize and

bargain collectively. It also de-
clares that strikes by public em-
ployees are against public policy,
The new document was drafted by
% committee of thirty lawmakers
headed by Senate Preoident How-
ard Eastwood, of Burlington, and
is considered one of the finest jobs
ever performed,

No provision is made in the new
Jonstitution for Justices of the
Peace, who heretofore flourished
in New Jersey' under constitu-
tional sanction. Froperty would
be assessed for taxes on the basis
of "ftxed standards of value" ra-
ther than "true value," which Is
jxpected to bring a prolonged
howl from Mayor Frank Hague, of
Jersey City, arch-enemy of con-
stitutional revision.

All justices and judges of the
present court system, with the ex-
ception of three lay judges of the
Court of Errors and Appeal, wil!
be absorbed into a Supreme
Court, comprising « chief justice
and BIX associate justices, and a
Superior Court, comprising not
leea than twenty-fivo justices, by
the provisions of the revised Con-
ititution. Employees of present."
jourts will likewise be absorbed
without qhang* of salary or ten-
ure rights.

Slated for the scrap heap by the
new charter are the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals, the present Su-
preme Court, the Court of Chan-
cery and the prerogative Court»
the Circuit Courts, Court of Com-
mon Pleas, Court of Oycr and
Terminer, Courts of Quarter Ses-
sions, Courts of Special Session
and the Orphans' Courts, The Su-
preme Court would rule the roost
by devising rules and regulations
governing the administration of
all courts in the State.

Future Goternorj would have
four year terras Instead uf }h
years. The Senate would be re-
quired to confirm executive nomi-
nations within 45 days or the ap-
pointee would be deemed con-
firmed. To adopt a bill over the
Governor's veto would require 38
votes in the Assembly and 13 in
the Senate. The Governor would
be required to approve or veto a
passed bill within ten days or -il
would automatically become law.

The Governor coul'd investigate
aiiy State official and remove him
from office with the exception of
the State Treasurer, State Comp-
troller and State Auditor. No au-
thority h granted the Governor to
investigate municipal officials. A
four-man Commission on Parole
appointed by the Governor would
grant paroles and pardons and
commute sentences. By executive
order the Governor could create
Principal Departments in the
State Government which would
encompass the present hundred
executive and administrative de-
partments and agencies. These
departments would be limited to
twenty. Head* of these depart-
ments, all appointed, by the Gover-
nor to serve during his term,
would form the Governor's,, Cabi-
net,

Legislative sessions would bi
limited to 90 days. Terms of
Senators would be increased from
three to four years and Assembly-
men from one to two years. The
pay of all lawmakers would be in-
creased from $500 to $2,000 an-
nually. The Senate President and
House Shaker would receive an
extra f 1,000. Special sessions of
fifteen days duration could be
called b» jelfliet the Governor or
presidin^iHftirs of the Legisla-
ture. TW preBeul Apportionmont
of Seines , and Assemblymen
continues under the new Consti-
tution. • *'

Lobbying in the legislative
chambers is prohibited by the
document Members of the Legis-
lature wfluld be barred from tak-
ing public positions while the ses-
iion is on, and'the law making body
cunpot appoint or elect any State
officer except the State Treasuren,
State Comptroller and State Au-
ditor. At the present time the
State Motor Vehicle Commissioner
and State Alcoholic Beverage
Commissioner »nd other positions
are filled by the Legislature.

The Legislature la »l«o author-
ized to provide for the organizing
and arming of a StaU Militia. In
order to smooth out the election
process, the terms off m»ny Sena-
ton would be extended for an ad"
ditional yo»«\by the proving <Sf
the new Constitution go that one
half of the total membership, or
tti iiosr that number as possible
may bii elected bi-annually.

HEROESi — Prom an 'advance
n*v»l bue in New Guinea came

d ^ At iLfe JEW

sign Joseph W. Burk, of Beverly,
son <if Paul H. Burk, New Jersey
farm leader and President alt the
Cooperative Marketing Associa-
tion of Now Jersey. Th* dispatch

not mention the name of the
other skipper but Colonel Arthur
F. Koran, of Flemington, State
Milk Control Director, is proud to
say that fellow wfls none other
th his son Jimmie, also an En-
jigr, and a P. T. boat skipper.
The Colonel received a letter from
his boy telling of the incident.

The boats were patrolling off
Now Guinea when the hard
prewd Japs were fleeing by barf*
from their untenable positions be-
tween Sio and Saidor. The Jap*
hid when the boats went by but
they were spotted by Burk, Foran
& Co. To out-fox their treacher-
ous foe, they made believe they
kn*w nothing of the Jap hiding
place and kept on going.

When the Japs got underway
Hgain, however, the P. T. boats
sneaked up on them and let them
have it. Almost a score of small
Jap barges'were sunk in a terrific
fight. Both Burk and Foran were
cited for bravery and accomplish-
ment under flre and both will come
marching home some day deco-
rated with medak

Burk is at home on the water,
Imvinn been international sculler
champion rowing star for the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania in 1938
and 1039. Foran learned his wa-
ter technique on the upper Dela-
ware where he played as a boy
and is his father's champion.

AFFIDAVITS:—Car owner* in
New Jersey will not be required
to get a notary public to take their
affidavit when applying for thpir
1944' driver's license as in former
years. All they need do is fill out
a driver's renewal application and
sign their name to it.

Arthur W, Magec, State Motor
Vehicle Commissioner, who is a
great guy for eliminating red tnpo
when possible, believes such an af-
fidavit is not only a great bother
for a motorist but useless. At his
request, Senator John G. Sholl, of
Gloucester County, has introduced
„ bill in the Legislature to elimi-
nate this detail. If the bill paws,
which seems likely, securing a
diiver's license in tna future will
be much more simplified.

The taking of such affidavits
glows up distribution of licenses
as motor vehicle agents are asked
by many to perform the task.
Commissioner Magee also claima
the signature of a motorist is suf
ficient in any court action with
out such acknowledgment. So the
practice <*ill likely. be>«ut ior>the
future.

APPLEJACKi—Some very sad
news is coming out of the rural re-
gions of New Jersey making per-
sons in high and low places sit ui
and take notice. Word is being
spread around that the applejack
production this year is way off.

Those in the know do not blame
the catastrophe upon government
restrictions on distillation. They
say it is" because the apple crop
this year was only about half the
sias of last year's crop, Shortages
of manpower and containers are
reported as contributing factors.
The net result is that New Jer-
sey's famous appk'jack is far be-
low the demand. Reports that
iarmerB are holding hack apples to
make home-brow applejack are
branded as false.

Old time devotees of Jersey
applejack at the State House in-
sist there is nothing comparable to
this fine nectar squeezed from the
pulp of the apple under right ton-
ditioi|A Some prefer the variety
madeJfWarren gnd Sussex coun-
tie«, others prefer the Central
Jersey kind, but all agree it's «H
(food.

Having gained its popularity
during the dry prohibition days of
the late 20's, applejack, plain and
fancy, and its red faced cousin,
the Juck Rose, still holds the lime-
light in many places, But on rainy
days when work is done and the
time to relax has arrived, many an
old-timer will express a wish for
just a wee taste of the bootleg
variety, dug up from its resting
place in the earth after many
years oi solitude—smooth, syrupy
and stunning. - ^

PENSIONERS! Tho war ha*
knocked out the old bromide that
"you cannot teac'n an old dog new
trick<

Many aged persons who have
been Teceiving old age pensions
from the .State have been called
back to theft1 old jobs, and to new
jobe, much to their joy and con-
tentment, records of the Division
of Old Age Assistance of the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies show.

The demands of war have em-
phis&ed the fact that the econo-
mic life does not end at any arbi-
trary age Jpit. The talent, BWU
and experience of the old timer
is in great demand regardless of
his age, and even those of Un-
skilled occupations hsve shown
their adaptability, according to
Hare P. Dowilell, Doctor of the
Division, in hit annual report.

During the past fiscal year 688
cases were closed because pension-
er a became self-supporting. The
previous year 609 persons secured
job*. Many others secured part
timu jobs enabling the State ho
reduce their pension* at their own
request.

MacArthur A Candidate?
Fundamental Disadvantages In His Position Seen

As Precluding Possibility Oi His Nomination

Gen, Douglas MncArthur today
occupies the most anomalous posi-
tion of any of the most-ofti'ii-
mentioned candidates for the Re-
publican Presidential nomination.

He affecU to dislike and dis-
approve the political promotion
which is being given to his name,
but he does nothing to stop it.

\lh most influential advocates
agree that it ii virtually impowihle
for him to seek openly the nomina-
tion or to get it,.and that, if nomi-
nated, it would have been even
more difficult for him to cut
through the complications which
might preclude him from conduct-
ing an effective election Campaign.

• » *

What General MacArthur's fu-
ture course is going to bi> raises
both political and military ques-
tions.. Certainly, the judgment is
widely held that he hampers the
independence and detachment at
his role as a military' leader by
leaving unsettled and speculative
his role at a potential political
leader.

Howsver, only if he wishes to
put aside all political ambition is
the General's decision a simple
one. Hk dilemma is more real
than theoretical. It is this: If he
wants to continue to lead the light
against Japan, he cannot lead a
fight for the Republican Prosiden
tial nomination, but if he really
wants t ie Presidential nomination,

he will not be able to win it with-
out comiiip out in the open and
fig-hting fur it.

This statement of the dilemma
is frankly accepted by many of
General MacArthur's warmes!
supporters and it is becaust
of this problem thut they have
.become convinced that his can-
didacy is -without much prac-
tical chance of iuMllmrttt. • '

The two most fundamental dis-
advantages which surround Gen-
eral MacArthur's political for-
tunes are that he has been away
from the United States continu
oualy for the lust eight yearn and
thus has no firsthand familiarity
with American economic and po
litical problems, their background
their composition; and, secondly
that his real views on domestic
and: international questions arc al
most completely unknown to thi
Republican Party and to tin
Amejican people.

* * •

If General MacArthur does not
choose or is estopped by circum
stances from openly campaigning
for the nomination,j;an his party
with conscience or with persua-
siveness select as fts Presidential
nominee a man who might take
the party or the country they don't
know where? The question has
already persuaded numerous of his
otherwise willing political backer?
that to attempt to accomplish hit

OUR DEMOCRACY

IS NATURES PROTECTIVE BLANKET. THE
THICKER THE COVER. THE HEARTIER THE ROOTS-
THE GREATER THE SUPPLY OF MOISTURE
POR THE SPRING 5ROWTH,-
THE MORE BOUNTIFUL, THE HARVEST.

%y-^Wsr% . .^

nomination is almost
impracticable.

Again, General MacArthur
pledged at his own initiative a:ij
in his own words to lead the inv
fcion which will free the Phili|
pines from the Japanese
queror. Can he persuade hinwl1

anil can he. persuade the
car. people thut he would be dmu^
the right thing to ?ive up hii c<
rnand, to abandon his soldier
role and return to the Un',i>(
.States and run for officej

• * * •

And what kind of a rampni"
;ould General MacArthur reasmJ
ibly wage in seeking to win I
Presidency? Since his preomi|uj
Li or. has been exclusively with ihj
»ar, It would seem likely that
•ampaign would have to eentei
thi- conduct of the war. Is (In
iral MacArthur, in th" middlv
-he fighting with tho Hardest li.il
;les «till ahead, ready to
public debate with MB Commanli
in Chief and his Chief <yf St;itf]
General Marslmll, over the depl"
ment of forces In tho Pacific ,ii
L'elati'd atratepic decisions? ,\«
ire these matters really the In n |
>f the 1944 election?

These questions suggest the i
.libitions which arc increasin
retarding the sporadic effort
put General MacArthur into I'M-
dential politics. Senator VanO
jerg ha» been the most promim "|
Republican ligure to press
:au8e, and Senator Vandenli
now appears less active in its
vocacy.

* * »
The political disabilities wi

face General MacArthur haw '
prevented the organisation in i'
ca^o this week of a National '>*
wciation yf MacArthur-for-Pn
dent Oub*. and the emergent
,hU movement underlines the i»'
for General MaoArthur frankly I
tvow hia intentions, lest htf :ll
parent friends do him a grave •'
iiervice. He cannot safely •
»inue U> complain about the ]>">'•
cal activiticb undertaken in !

behalf and do nothing to t'"
oate them.—ROKOC D'anmn*111'
the Chri.tian Science Monitor.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

Fiist Olmrch of Christ, Hi '•;
tist, Sewarcii, is a branch <>•' "
Mother €lmrch, the First <:ln"
of Christ, Scientist,' in U'^1

Mass. Sunday services,'II ^ ^
•Sunday School, 1«JJO A. M., V
lebday Testimonial meeting, '
M. Thursdfty, reading room !

1 \\ M.

"L.OVB" is tho
wbject for Sunday, January 'A"

Golden Text: "Beloved, 1'"-
love one another: for love i
God; and every one that lov"ti

born of God, and knoweth ii >
U John 4:7).

Sermon: Pastage| from the I1-'
Jaitres veision of the Bibl>' :

cluMo:
"J«BUB naid unto him, Thou *''••
love the U>xi thy <Jod with til! r

h«ait, and with all thy oou', :|

with «11 thy minds. .This iA "
tint and j(rea,ti flfflarnlH1'1111

And the Ne^tnd' litpflw um<
Thou ahalt lov« tfc> Wlfhb"1

thyself" (H»tt, '
relativ*
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[Thin U Like a
Of Fiihing StoriM

. , , , s T n W N , N. Y.~Frank

,,,,,,l(|,t he w«l y
,,.,inS presenWd Kin with'
;

,,„„„,,( opened the fK ftj
,,V',nsirle actually W f w o

, ,,„„««. The J« * • •

llir| Keeps l /me
i ookout on Peak

A

!/(,pm,inc Ranger Ha» 24-
II,,,,, Fire Guard (Job.

COLO.-In a
,,..„„. ntop Rocky Sqnaw
,, ,,,(h lightning bojts for

iM.T,Oir1son,M, (he first
! rinRor In this region

.,• ,|,i wnr I, keeps constant

;r..| wnndlnnd f r e l-
,n i ,,nint In ArapahoeNa

, ,i <n miles welt ol Dm-'
, v mmintaln country land-

11250-foot Mount Ev»ni,
'..,, in Continental Divide.

• 11•-c tiflgecoaori road to
, ,,v. and placid Evergreen

,: ,,,,r duty nince she opened
,, lookout Jttne 5, she

1 i,, <!iny on the U,4TMoot
. .,i snow fell In September.
, IT,.1,,.,! begins her schedule
, tin' morning with a circle

,>MHI with binoculars from the
Tiiis is repeated tvery half

,,,,l iwli-e a day »he surveys
I .puis" from another point

,,,,ik. At night, whenever an
, ! r:,irm occur*, she watches

, hrr where the bc-lt* strike,
,,.; u hy 12-foot home is most-

, windows—she clean* them
!vn weeks. An Osborne fire
,!niiiin.iirs the room, filling the
i.rdiiiiirily reserved for a din

,, i•siscj ihf American flag ev
i.i.niiiic and lower* It at eve

i inl| during storms. "It gets
whipped nnd torn up here,"

:,vs. "So I keep another one
mil fur Sundays', holidays, and

A [niTst r.inger must be fairly self'

lt lit, ,'inrl the only special serv
|r a wnman gets 1* to h»ve he:

•IKS sent in every two weeks,
l ie men usually bring In their own

'•!i (iocs her own cooking anc
,1 wizard with an axe and painl

nr'i Shp slocks her own wood
\rA kup.s the lookout varnished.

4otel Swindler Trapped
By Mark on HU Laundry

I Nl;W YORK - A lost collar, No
,i laundry mark and the- twist of

. ' and "g" in hU handwritin
i'it li vmi; Stemberg, 80-year
1 i; brokerage clerk, on his 13th
ii! visit to the Governor d i n
huh•!. lie was sentenced to 34
- imprisonment by Magistral

!is K. Ramsgate in Jeflersor
ikd lourt when he failed to pa;

} $n»i line for evading hi* hotel bill
t-.i. ..: • t Fitzgerald, credit mantg
i f tin' Cuvernor Clinton, said tba
iln l.,M iluee years, Sternberg

: i viuiims names, 12 times ha
;ir\ K! rimms by ',*stcard at the

I' i''. It was his I'ustom, Fitzgerald
jiMd. in order dinner and break-
I inid iciive without paVing,
>>tj lintel had the handwriting of

pt l'stiards studied by an expert,
niril the laundry mark on a

left behind on one of Stern-
>'•:. visits and wa* ready when

.'!>:i:cil there. A clerk at the
lu.v^iii/fd the writing. A de-
' iri.m the West 30th street sta-
-•. iii.iiiod the contents of Stern-
^ I UK and found that the laun-
i! iihs »n his clothing corre-

ih that on the missing
was arrested and, in

ed guilty.

• ' • • • •

line* on Walls
A Puzzle; Plain
As Day to Indian

Mysterious Inscription!
Carved by Prisoner*

M»nj Yean Ago.

rioui Inicriptlons carved on the
Walls of ancient Castillo de Sao
Marcos by Indian prisoners of three
quarters of a century ago are be-
ing unraveled by the grandnon of
one of them.

He It James Auchlnh, S9-year-old
coantguardsman at Oklahoma's Kt-
owa tribe and s grandson of Satanta,
great Indian warrior of the Mid-
weit, who wR« Imprisoned in the
tort during trip Indian wars of the
80'» and 70's

When Auchlah reported here for
duty he discovered his grandfather's
handiwork, which for years had
been regarded by tourlsU »» mean-
Inglest doodllngs by a redskin with
lots of time on his hands or a> some
such declaration! as "White Cloud
loves Big Buffalo

Auchlah found they were nostalgic
records of ceremonial! and tribal
life. Assisted by Ray Vlnton, co-
ordinating aunffWenrlent of the na-
tional park ,sVrvlce, and Albert C.
Mamicy, fnrt historian, he i» mak-
ing sketches of the hieroglyphics,
many of which have been almost ob-
literated by weather and plaster
repair work on the walls.

Uncle Help* Out.
Those inscriptions that he can't

decipher himself Anchinh copies and
sends to his uncle, D. K. Lonewolf,
chairman of the Kiowa Council and
tribal historian.

Auchlnh recognized his grnndfa
ther'B inscriptions at a glance. In
the first place they had not pre
vlously been classified as to tr ibe-
each tribe having its own hiero-
glyphics — and James recognized
(htrn as Klowa.

But the clincher was Sotanta1

signature. It wouldn't look like i
signature to a paleface: a mysti
symbol having a tepee as the cen
tral figure, but to Auchiah or any
one else who ever had seen his
grandfather's signature it was plain
as day.

The artlst'i first work was done
on n weather-worn Inscription de
picting a circle of tepees. This
Auchlah's uncle says, Is symbolic of
the annual tribal harvest celebra-
tion. The Imprisoned chiefs. Unable
to be present for the ceremonial,
apparently carved a wistful remem-
brance of it on their prison wall in
the Coquina rock chambers of the
fort.

Last Indian Raid*.
Auchlah11 interest in the carving

is shared by his relatives and other
tribal officials in Oklahoma, who
have supplied all historical data on
the chiefs they could gather.

Satanla. or White Bear, was taken
to the fort as a, prisoner In April,
1875, after leading a series of de-
structive and bloody raids on the
Oklahoma frontier. The story goes
that the warring chiefs
trayed—from their point
by a chief named Kicking
made the Anal selections of chiefs
to b« Imprisoned In St. Augustine as
riiiKleaders of the troublemakers.

The imprisonment of the Indian
chiefs forms only one chapter In
the colorful history nf the old for-
tress built in this oldest city of the
nation by the Spanish back in' 1872.

Under Spanish control the fort
beat off all British attacks and bears
scars from the cannons of Gen.
James Oglethorpes fleet. After tu
Florida purchase by the Unit*!
States it w u used malnty as a
prison. It was known for many
years as Fort Marion, but Its origi-
nal name of Castillo de San Marcos
was restored by an act of con-
gress making it a national monu-
ment.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF WORLD EVENTS
- • ^

Oahq Jungle Fighters | Furlough Fun Leaders of New European Invasion Team

Gen. George C. MarshaO, V. 8. army chief of staff, and Lieut. John
H. Ferguson (left) of the Infantry, watch a well trained Jungle fighter
crash a barbed wire obstacle, with a fast lunge. Lieutenant Ferguson, an,In-
structor in Jungle fighting, was the flrst married man to be dratted from
San Aalonlo, Texas. , *

Railroad President Becomes Colonel

Mcfclnloy Park,"a luxury hotel in
Alaska, has been taken over by the
army and I* used a* i
center for women war
employee* and soldier* stationed
there. Margaret Myllus I* helped to
her feet by Lieut. Antelm Tibb* Jr.
as they walk to the skating pond. .

I n e t * antlMBMiwlMwfnieadttelang awaited Allied "«e«Md tart" ImUen el Kutif*. t*ft > L
Oca. Dwight D. Eiaenhewer, raprerae commander of Allied Invasion armies; Air Chief Marshal Mr Arthsjr^
der, deputy to Eisenhower; Lieut, Gen. Carl Bpaatt, chief or all the American strategic air fetms I
hit Germany from we«t and south; and Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery, chief of the British land
Appointment ef Tedder as Eisenhower's deputy indicated that ale power *»s to be a major weapon
battle to crush the fortress of Enrope. Elsenhower, who had never before made a prediction In IS me
warfare, announced ai he left Algiers to assume his new post that "we will win the Enrepean war

Nazi Soldiers Appear Happiest When Not Fight

Mediterranean Chief

Ralpn Budd, left, president of the Burlington railroad, as he was « w e n
Into the army as a colonel of transportation. He was placed In charge
of all railroad* in the centra! western trgluu HIILU Hit ,nai j nr.lacd the
railroad* as a strike threatened to disrupt service. Left to right arc;
Budd, Col. D. A. Hart, Ma]. A. Hlllman, and Maj. 0 . E. Van Tassel.

cTvL-' Marching Through Mud on Bougainville
Bird, who I ° - u •

f Fountain Pen

Removed From Hb Chett
WASHINGTON. - , strange things

ii to happen In a shrapnel
in .
'•"-! surgeon at Walter Reed
•[ m Washington said that a

'"• '•'•|«i had been wounded by
' I ' 1 in Africa was brought to
'"'•piial tu have the metal re-
"! 'i"in his cheat. The youth
11 '•"•••iitible lump on each aide
"'•••'-:.t, but the X-rays revealed

'" i !"1 fragment only on one
'•' iii'-iv any other object near
•1'l-'-ii vim wcrs itruek)" the sur

1 i.'-il Hie b o y .
1 !" Hiink of \\;<. said the

1 I liaven't been able to find
'"•"•l-n" pen since that Unwl"

••'•"'i probed into the lump on
! ' i aide, and located the top

1 •' i fountain pen.

'"'

T Nonchalantly
've» Snake Bnuh-Off
• UuBlNSON, ARK. - P r i -

'> H. Parsonj has a,rtpu-
"iJerturbablUky that
his fellow Q.I.'*.'
ii bivouac, Frlvtta par-
mlilng for a mterttf In

. und pulled out 4
iukc. With « s h i m ol

hv dlicarded It
test tra(>e of t w o y w o e
Needle»l to aty, fail td-

i l h W ^
"t what will

c J«p on

Vacant
11)10-20,

I*''1' without
1

"ohl
'Ul l l
* . 1

Sir Henry Maltland^Wilnon, who
was named supreme commander in
thr Mi'riltiTrnican theatvr of war
succeeding General Eisenhower of
the United States. Wilson formerly
was the British commander in chief
of the Middle East.

Given Highest Award

Court Backs Wife Who
Aik» for an Injunction

CHICAGO.-Haiel Abraham, 26
y e a n aid, of Chicago, obtained a
divorce from Jnhn, 30, on the ground
of cruelty, She obtained custody of
their year-old daughter, Margaret,
and then usked Judge Philip J.
Finnegan in Circuit court to enjoin
her husband irom hiding or taking
Margaret from her on the one day a
week he him visiting privileges. She
told the court her husband had
threatened to do such things. The
injunction was Issued.

laden marine Infantrymen slosh through deep rand of a Jungb
W U n t i l e front. Cont.»«ed African attacks, •

* «M Paclno are .teadlly lengthentaf our .trlklng
J t t - t k A/tt* MO. cktaoed «. B..g.lnvUl«. America

batUed Uward «ata«l whloh I. conaidered a vlUl J.pa-eae baae

Russian Generals Visit Allied 8th Army

UenL Joan C. Morgan as he wa»
awarded the Congretslonal Medal ol

Salvage Section of Army
It Operating at Profit

CAMP LIVINGSTON, LA.-The
army salvage section is one part
ol the army that operates at a profit
for Uncle Sam.

The salvage office ol this camp
alone recently shipped three car-
loads of tin to a 4e-tinnlng plant. In
one munth, Cump Livingston shipped
out $7 tons uf iron and steel, 30,000
pounds o( lead, brass and copper
and 145 tons of scrap rubber.

But Who Will Get Clow
Enough to Pin on Medal?

CAMP EDWAIDS, MASS-Pvt .
John J. Ciclkl of Flushing, N. V.,
thinks he ought to get some sort
oi medal after he unwittingly bedded
with a skunk on a plot of poison ivy,

' Owlke pitched hit pup tent In the
dafkdurlnu u night maneuver, When
h« wok« up, a skunk darted out of
it)# tent and h« discovered that bt
w»s heading for » stiff cuse of pol-
•BD' ivy. ' ' .

He returned hi* plane, to
England while the pilot and all gun-
ners were unconscious from Injuries,

FD's Son, Grandson

Left: A few hours rest hag been granted to these Nad soldiers who are pictured entertaining the
sumcwlicit »IOIIK ilie Busslan front. With Russia's great ally, winter, now In action there I* little time f « ' j
In German ranks. This picture was found by the Russians. Right: This photograph which was radioed!]*]
Algiers shows young Nati prisoner* of the 26th panzer regiment taken captive in Italy. They smile
camera, apparently pleased that they are prisoners and no longer must fight and face the diffiClltlei <
against the Allies, # • *'" •

Nazis Preparing for 'IT Hour

r»
|Q mind when

**«. Let

The Road Hom#3

Field Marshal Vou BlUksledt, who commands German forces in west-
ern Europe, is Shown as he Inspected m sector of the "Atlantic wall"
defenses recently. The entire war psychology of Germany apparently has
passed from the offensive to the defensive and constant predictions were
being made by NasU as to the date of an Allied invasion from £i>~l>iBd.

A _ _ _ t _

Where Bombs Are Stopping Rockets

Borne to Berlin, and then '.
that, apparently, is the route
servicemen in Italy wajit to :
This situ printed there by
when off duty tells the dil
Austin, Texas, via that i
slavian troops were
Invading Italy front the I

'Superman' Reco

Caloit Coast
Hit at Place
Hiding Naii't
Rocket Gum

Chemical-Anns
Plant* Masted
In Effort to
Q«t Source of
Vital Enemy
War W*U(t*n»

Beoaperatinc from
oeived oo Bougainville

c. EobeitK. Lawley,
•Uwr o/ Hum « # * i

cleaned » I
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A Soldier's Best Friend
B«

"In

tvt

SCHORR
"" JB il 'In- rifle

« !i« iii\vnv« i n

yili'1 he.*!

«!itd

id

-.pnd

Bill.

f r i e n d "-"mi pr>.

m o t h e r , *.>!•.. * i i i l \ n i i r . l o i r

M i d y o u r lii>;«i-, » e m e e v e n

JNHir wif'1 But I'I thr Army
i« po anmme'it Your best f
hi your ride "

( | t l i > i i e d

nut flic re fn s fnx holr,
yfttir woment"tk nnd pets run't
help you • nly yn.ir rifle can. Ex
Mpt thnt vnu y ' to rniliiw your
Hfle Id n ilifferent k ml of best
frleait. Wh>•'• vmi kick your moth-
er, your dip. yoin hnr«r or even
ynur wife " "

move for
Tf you kii'k
•II Old love

every night.
around y»i"
up m you

"A heck •'
"More liki

erl ;iii"tlie' •-

'•Thiii1'. <•'

try Jnurnnl
instructor
fi lends. 'I1'

" I t ' s I I I ' '

(wen a C"'

whi . t tin v

s o m e Hil!

"hi v l"vc you nil lh<

| t« ' ""I yi'Ur rifle

\ '"! i < ifle n i m i r i l l ike

" i l l rlnn'l I'li'nn il

'' " i l l 'hoot r irrlcn

'"I'- '"id m a y b e blnw

Itnuil-i ><e«ide« "

." :i f'lcTi.l," <.md m i l

i :i ! i i l S i ; u l r ^ m m n i l

• • • ' ' 1 1 • ' >

K.-iiily nhi i t the Infnn

u \ « , " i r t i n t i e d thr

IUI' - . i r e like pit-l

<•••' •nrtivuhiii l ity."

•• Line s ince I've

"In that O M O . " *aid the in«trnr

tor , ''I Mipi*'Se it ivmk*

wny« . You! trirl fiii-nil i« n ' m l i k r [

ft T"'1I\ YHIM rifl.. hns c f r t a m hn

li b yr>u h«il to lenrn nhflut

y o u real ly j-\t :\\ong with

dnln't wear a iiffti ti>llm(( y o u il

wa* going t" kick von in the teet'i
if the sling w»s liwsiv Ynn hud to
l<«»rn nhoni it from i>t]wripne*.

"|i'» the «mii *ith ;
girl has n p''r*innlity nf her
Like r(fl'" «he <tvft* with
i t tractive • hange in thf wind
e«iieci»llv if hi i-: tall, dartc and |
h«ml«nnv The ipooil of
girl*' kiMi'1 r
out. With other girls, on the con-
trnty. it may send thorn flylnjf out
c f yniir lirtn<

'\i'il 'hen J'nn, ton, k»<f<"

inui t m i t « « K;rl iniut Bret u ^ d t o .

Oliviounly, » irirl, like n rifle, will
tit rtilTeieiitly in th • nrms of
foot,.) than when held by a much
"bnrtM nin'i A thll m»n e»Ti kepp
n RHI under hi* thumb
man i>i«!<t movo around more to
(•over the namr diMsnce. But nnee

the haiiK of g flirt, you
Withyou

I'v. i n

hi

enn or tw deBilly with hrr i
y » u r rifle."

"I'li nl'iy
1 ful Bill.

"And vice vrrsn ," <wli| thr Iti-

her." pvominoil hopo-

How's Yoar Health?
FFVF.R

filly yen:* nirc feVel' i!-

t e l f n « Ihimv'ht In he :i dixeiife.

In renlity ,t - a vinptoin »f . e r -
tain rflwiiii •= H i< c m i v d liy 'he
s y s t e m trying In eet rid of Kerni'i
and infect inn" h\ hm nine them
» p , T h e i e l i v e | i i ' n | i l e w h o i e -

Inemher w h e n n in.t ient w h o v n s

•nfterintt fn 1 !" f eve i and thirM

W»^ not ull"VM'd :•! h a v e wi i l i" o n

t h e innide m the o u t s i d e .

T h e n » r e n e ' m i cii ine !»nd

Q e r m n n y IK I 'm tn n d v e n t e the

BiHiui bntli in ty i 'hoid f e v e r . Pa-

t i e n t s Weii [in! in to tuhn o f ice

Water to r e d u c e ttie t e m p e r a t u r e .

It WftK v e i y nopu'iO l i m o n p the

d o c t o i s iii thr ( i iMiinii a r m y . un>!

t h o i i c h the . i m n e yniinc; soldii 'r*

i t o o i l it m i t i A.'II, h\ iiiul liy

m e r e htini:i''e :iTi I I<HS ?iii'iui.Mi<

methodn e:ime nu.. ine.
At tiny rule, since there is het-

ter Mnitntimi Kvneinlly, nnd urent
Bumbern are n o w immunised
airainst typhoid fever the emej
Irv far les* comnmn. If one does
occur, the treatment throughout is
*o superior tn tlut which fnrmtrly
prevailed thai the majority of
them fet well.

Only a fen y.-frs njjo it limran
to tie noticed !h;i! ceMnin form*
of iusanity, often ;utomnameil by
])ar«ly!<in, i e , i H r i - e J a f t e r ft S|Ve''

o f m u l a i i a At ! u ' the d o c t n r i

Concluded Ih:,! 'in' t 'tvins <if in,i-

k r i u hml ^mnetli "i- tn do wi th

i t T h e y thnutrhi it p m b a b l e th»'.

t h e y antuc ' i ' . •. .1 e r d e s t r o y e d

t h e jTi^rnis MIA'. ..ui-^eil p a r a l y i -

and insanity. KurMu'i1 ot^ervaunn
convinced the'ii :':.i; tin* theory
was wrotit. nier, they liepah to
experiment In- a'.'owinif infected

tht-ir
of

or

ingr from this panicular type of
insanity. After the attack of ma-
laria, with il- :i.vnini>aliyiiiK chills
and fevri. the p:ituiit was cured
hj quinine.

After their recovery from the
fever, many ot these sufferers
were discharged a- cured. Others
were improved. Some were not
helped.

The research workers bejran a
Systematical study of the effect
Of hitfh temperatures on the body.
ft was discovered that "fever is a
process that aids in the removal
•r destruction of injurious sub
stances which i*''t mt» the body.'
It results in the increase of while
corpuscles, which u:e the fi^hti
tttn or soldier? oi the body. It

to rush to. the scene
the

This they do no tt-
., that million* of them
die in an effort to protect the
bndy Hjfunist disen.'ie. Then, too,
the hiirh temperature cauw* ah
inrrense in other colls that Rjht
these invndcr*. The fever
the whole system to waVe up all
the processes of defense, and to
put n brave flpht acninst all
cies that would cripple
stroy it.

At the present time physieian*
are nnt *n much concerned about
reducing fever. Instead they
frequently nw means for caunlnit
hi(th temperature in patients in
order to arouse thr fi(thtine forces
to (to to war and drive out the
invading disease frerms.

Skimo d»y it will RO out of fnsh-
ion to give ffver reducing
ftponifinir » sufferer in tepid
tn reduce n high temperature of
ten adds to his comfort. This
method does not deprew the heart.

When you or your children (ret
(i rise of temperature, go to bed.
It is nafer for a doctor. He will
insist that you remain in bed to
re*t your heart. Tie will know if,
and when, it is WSt to reduce the
fc-vor.

BPOOME FIHEBUGS TO JOIN
CLUB

, 'Mnss. — In order to
join a neighborhood "boys' club,
youthful aspirants were required
lo start at. least two lires to be-
come clljrtblt1. Fire officials hhvme
;it least twelve inctuiriia,ry blazes
which occum>d in the vicinity of>
the club to the desire of the boys
tn Join the club.

GOT
Washinpton.—A«-ordinj to the

Treasury, there are four times a»
many (100 notes knocking around
this year as there were ten years
ago, Ai a matter of fact there
are 26,360,000 such bills in cir-
culation.

SCRAMBLES IN U.000 VOLTS
Farmeraville, Cal. — When the

automobile of Mene Romos Skid-
ded, it knocked d< wn a light pole
and all the city wss thrown into
darkness. R o m o s scrambled
through the mess of wires to call
for help. Returning, he learned
that he had waded calmly through
wires carrying 11.000 volts.

E x Libris ...By William Sharp

WXENSOLD
SHOP STU STMOi IN

LONDON

LITERARY4EN6LAN0
DAVI0 • «CH|RMAN

CAROW1lCOJt

cue

m ASSEHO.Y A0CHS
AT SAW

wmsr
r I

BOMBS;

MUGGS AND SKEETERftaiNfy Apron
.. AND BV THE WrVV

JUST wwer **e
atH!?R BOYS

YOU ARE
OV/IN >tXJR

YE», OEBP
R.EAPIM' BOOK'S.

...PHU-\P, I

By OL8EN ft JOHNSONEI.ZA POPPIN
H E I V J 6 , TOHN- -VOU COOUW-T
GET T6$OQiO ^

DOWK ro see

PERCY CROSBYSKIPPY
]A| SWING AH
/ AXE IHScfS pft&f>L€'U-

1 b T P
AN T*
THE GARTH, OOH.T IT? AN4

EARTH fcoMES FROM THE Alf?«S THIS BEFORE VT'S A
lt?AN

n l j hi <<Mi mal! (81-34). me
(M-M) «ml l.nrr (40

41). SmM the rrquirrt
SB-tw* fabnc and

SIXTEEN CTNTS In
«•<•* 1«r thit pallcrn. Write

SIZE. NAWF, AD
, STYLE NUMBER

M TEN CENTS **»r. for
all kf«*. Free pattern printed
ri|ht (a book.

Send ordrri to (Nitne of
Y««r Paper), 170 P.ttcrn De-

132 W 18th St.. New
York 11, N. Y.

WOOD COMES FROM A Tf^E, 0ONT tT

iT?

HERRIMANKRAZY KAT
State House Dome

to be relieved by the Wat Depart

ffiV TIRHf ANNAPPY
GOSMTWHAT
MR.VON BAGEL?? '

FORGET SUMP*N?

9KUT UP!"
I R K ! ] TURN

AROUND! THAT MR.VON
f BAGEL'S CAR?

KTOSLIKETOGOTO
HCKXYWOOO?

DETECTPVE RILEY
FlOWte4,tftf6RA»$,Mt WE

'UNPS HfR MlfftB'N A fUU Etff•><, SMfM'

(Continued jrom lulitonal Page)

on loave may work in essential war
production plants , Miss Aman-
da Quflckenbufh, editor of the
StHte Department of Agriculture
for the past two year-*, will take a
. • " I I I M I B I p o n l t l ' . n ( i t t i n I ' l i l i h c t ' l i t U l

Alfricultuinl Kxpeiinu lit Station
in Kebruaiy much l» tin- regret of
State House news|)a|)ernieii . . ,
The New Jersey .Supreme tour 1

I has under
unconstitutional

t,' a railmui
of

. . . The State lliirhway Depart-
nu'tit hut* purchuhi'd the K'iiinln>tli
Municipal Almshonse in order to
widen Route 25 after the war . . .

The New Jersey Federation of
Official Planning Itoaids ri'«|Uest.s
increased approjiriations for the

to declare
aws

State Planning
adequate post-war planning , . .
Motor vehicle license agencies in
the future will issue tag's only for
the county in which the ap-ncy ^
located . . . Governor Waiter K.
Edge is the firs'. Republican <!ov-
ernor of New Jersey to serve two
terms . . . Both former {Jovai no;
Edison and Governor Edge
called Upon New Jersey re
to oversubsrribe the
of $600.QOO,000 in
Fourth War Umii Drive
Banking Commissioner K( K.
ger has announced that every
effort will be made duvinjt 11*44 to
path liquidation of 42 buildinir
and loan associations hemi; \\i\u\
dated by his department . . . If

eattgition started by (Sovernor
Sdison during the pipi months
ost t23,aKH.B7 . . . The New Jet-

s«y Comtnisnion on Student
re will pay S5 in war stamps
tudent-contributed ideas wliicli
«n be applied to next year's stu
lent farm labor nrogram . . . The

State Racing Commission 1\.̂  ;i|i
'ed a fifty-day racing meet ai

Garden State Park near Camden.
from July 5 to September

niler the jurisdiction of the <!:ir
den State Racing Association . .
Two illicit atlJls were aetxed
litate ajfents during Deceii^icr.
luiljc with 1,150 galloiuj of nu-'i
. . New Jersey's sroal calls foi

0,000 new Victory Hardens next
spring . . . Accidental -death? >r.
New Jersey during 194$ reached
2,710, according to the State De

a r t m A of Health . . . fetabl^h-
nent of t Thomas J. Hewdlee Ri--
>earch Fund in Kntomology is an
liouncid by the New Jersey Agri
cultural ColU-ge.

CAPITOL CAPEK3; Taxpay
ers will be 200 years in the dog-
house paying for the second World
War, according to the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association* . . . Tonjfh
Marine* in the South Seas ar« u«~
ing an auti mosquito lotion per-
fected at the New Jersey Agricul-
tural &ia«run«nt Station . . .
N«w Jersey's ecoaoraic life has
reacl*<l the condition where the
write " Wear it out Bat it up.
Make it do. Do without" aptly
applies, according to John t. Sin-
Mtt, Jr., State DreixaU and

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW
jf7.D.Sl»ia»«KHtfeCOI4J»C3MCtMAPt AHQOPBU

/ mi oouMts w r t c HMV-MLT IOU>»AIIA suu tAPtiw
IMT 5DO tVM*-40tM»l«££l>lH> W oMllANGt. Wf*StJOMIf

RICHARD LEE

OCf.
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A* |.«IMHrRrfiMC(



p g ftifct
;. !,iw Hun* h
,,-.. him, Jonetlh

, ,:mi hrmiRht' suit for
.:,,:,;,« iijgitinit Mr*,
i;.,U.n-th, for alleged

,r i,i<i wife'fi flWc-

Iwnyr,

DEATH
Kew York—*fot hiving seen
her 0* Wo "foY ft

ttra fh # v * ty
tnJWW ttifl ftt«w» lh* two

wemw, Kin EHtn fltirrer, RJ, *mi
!n» DoflJ f « t w , Ttfi, froten

to lo?)M in-wtofc <rther'« ,
a cold utove. Ther* wa«

in the

kt»-

I.ponidla *nd his
. ,i if they cannot con

, ,,, c.ll of PreWWta," »y
w;lli«m C«rtla (MM

AR FATING MULE
v <:. Rpalt*rnf that
i,i« billfold contain!

,.,.i,cy, Waldo .Sttttr-
. >,. ih< itahte w h e n h«
.. ,,iiii(c hi* mote to look

. i,,. ,-ouid flnd * m th*
ripper.

ID THIEVES

„„. . Utah. — Thieves
automobile

shotgun
t.ii bullet*. The car
highway patrol car,

,vr blue «e»l plainly
•iirh s i d e .

1

CLASSffttD
OPERATORS WAJftH)

t, on children'a dream,

• work; one Week TM*-

N<it*ity

N . J .

fwmfl
LOST

l>ni)K No. 3
. Sicpmanti,
,, I N. .1. F1n<!« plea*

1-28 ;2-4

LOST
\ i ; HOOK issued to Mrt.
,,,,. F. Gruti, Box 53 t

u.ni Avtntie, 8PD 2, Rah
1 Kinder ptake return

1-28 ;2-4"

to

n«r
ear
eithqr

WOW.

Notlo* In h*r#t)y Klvrfn In (lie ]*gn\
ot*r* of the fc'liohl l)l*ird i ,,r th«
orpith of f*rt«ret, in tlir Comity
f Hindi****, that til*. annual moet-
h rot m t « l d a l (1rot

t h t l
mo »t<>«ld!i ar tlir»f (1)
Of the IWitr<l fir Kilucatldn

U will

rnm

or thp run U r m or (S) yeam
«t r t t u l a x pulling plnm*.
TlAt, FWlltUAIlY », l»44.

!:<H| i>V]n<'fc (> M tn • fm
I', M. and lid much longer ft«

may hn fi*<»M»Rry, to pnnhlf all the
*m vntfm prtfipnt In ri«l tltftli
mlliit.

At en lit m i n i n g will lie Mttitnlttrit
hB T|u*#tlrtn of vwtiffji ft injc for 1 hp

following
Toil C(mtlBWT ftX-

tm.iuo.do

. KAHITAI, THAININO
,IB1UI(V .,.. ...... l.tOO.OB

'FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY . 'l.OOO.Nl

ntnl
be

amount tho«»ht tn
"W»ory l« |Uj«,Kt3.00

(hi* '.'Hrh day of .Itntiary, 1*U
.IAWBH J. MIKAOH.

I Dlntrlii ('Ink

- T)IP Car*.erft
and KondrV* B«V wtoe th*

winners In the Yoiinfc Men's Bowl-
in|f Leteue Monday night at the
Recreation alleys. The "RMS scored
a two-jtani*1 victory over Nemeth'a
Beverages while the Kondrk Bar
GemBfren while the Kondrk Bar
pinners won two from General
Oil.

Kopm
fflaeella
Mudrak

Curter.t
183
176
172

m
193

216
US
160

\n
181
170
321
20ft

QPEAKJNG
O ABOUT SPORTS

m
173

lftf
Sfarciniak
Nemeth's
J. Poll
Rolrew 163
P. Coll-... 228

KB
287
....
1S3
19*

1«1
1*8
116

224

W-v \] I

LOST
I'OMBRANIAN DOG, tan
Km markttifs; had aweat-
iii^vcnt to the name of

Phone Met.

WANTED TO 8 U Y
:••:••• SIX4IKR S e w i n f Machine,

,i iyli>, state price wanted.
i:..\ (', c'o Ind«pendent-

N. J-

TO WHII)M IT 1»A7
At n reituMr me*tlhlr »' the ('mm-

II of thv Riflrnuxn or cnrt(>r«t hfiii
.l»niury 19, 1941, I wan illrei'teil In
flWtlm tfip rm t dm! on Waaiim

Bay evi>nln|t, Pub. 2, r m , the Mayut
ami Council will m?Pi nt H 00 1> V.
It (lii> Cniin'-ll Chgmhfru, Mnnl<'lpnl
t d * , C"ftoki> Avenue, Onrttirat,
N. I . m«l i'*|)iini> uml n'll »l putill''

mid lei ilrp MRlmnt tiHIdnr nt"
t" fMipii «f milt tin fllo wl(l i

thr Hiii'oiiKh Oltrk upi-n In I n i i w '
l ion iwi'l In lie [lulil l i ly raail pthir tn

l K l - 47 Hllil 4H In IMiH'k H7,
i of Curtcrnt intupmment

X ftirther nolle* ttiat tlie <'nr-
t«r»t Hnroiflth (Hronfll h«», liy rixo-
Hltloh ami THiriHmiH tn I»W, n«fil a
minimum jjrlo- at *tiich m1«l i»t»
In MM l)l«t'k will tir (KilA tMgPtlHM
Wllli nil WheT d*t*H« iWrthidit;
MKin irttnimum T"^* Hrlnv •«(IIIIIII
fllUd ort*tn o f -« f^«fn i ( need iinii :i<i
V»«I«1HK IW» Wfts WM lotf In '"hi
hlfK'V If nOffl n»i ffrlti* *MI n-innri'
ii i inwtipay»i>rlt of ftntii i , tin- imi-
nnrp of piifrhftrt*> |>rlr-> In It*1 Imm
In I'IIUUI inunl l i ly InstiilliiifiitH of
JSII Mi pins IntefFnt nnrt o d i f r tp
| > r i i v | i l n l Ti l l III ( ' r t l i l r i l i t n T X B I

'I'nki- lur l l i rr nollii- tliut M ">U\
ml«, rtr Hny j u t e to *l i lct i II rniiy
ai1]oiirn*il t h e Maynr atirt Cannrll
rucrvdd tni> flgtl l In lt» rtlm'retlnn
to n.Jert uny nrip or nil lilil» nml Ii
Ri'H nalil tutu In naliMiloi'k ti> nvnli
hlritWr ii» It ni«y Hfl-i-t. iliif renari
behiK Riven t<> t<Vm» unil m a n n e r of
pnytnfnt in (<H'»* on» I T nmrp 'mini-
mum bids «h<ni "he r»'ftvi>il

I'liiin n i i c p t ' i n ' o of tlif mlnlmmi
Mil, ur l>ld ntiovtv nilnlmtitii li>' I hi
Miiyur ami Counci l and th* iniviueii
Ilicrciif liy it\f inirrhiiHvr ftirurnlnn
In (lit1 iniihripr nf pun'tiHHf In IK
ifii.lani .- wl l l i Icrinj nf mill1 "n Illi
tin- HiimiiKl' " ' t ' arnrn l Will <l(>llvc
II liiird'iln and M\r il»e<l for Ml
nriMlllMt'Ji

AlJOllflT J. PMItKV,
H'irouKli I'lfik

Tn lie itdvortliei) January :i «
.lanuiiry 21* In the Carteret Prpm

FLOOR SURFACING

iE; oTd
Avenel. Woodbriilgc

1-28

Hil l ' WANTED—MALE
i:i UMK WORK. Apply A.
. î -iiiT, Inc., Woodbrldge, N. J.

' if availability required.

fT7 947

A. 8«*a
W Kdrtyfa

Cnwltt

Oil
191
177
1B6

11. Hoyer
M. Bodnar

1*8
1«8

909
172

171
182
M4

f*8 OQfi
Koadrk »ar

Ma»k*rinic 187 170
Naacak 178 168
KoVtca W7
Mayorek lBfl
l.ti*aa 180 1(W
Mrtily 219 184

T«l.

187
1KB

180
191

198
179
190

914 858 939

OiM« Pfloto ,
Owmfrt frmtam to lUJlft pH6t>

landing tramoceanle clipper! at
ftiiW art tn the ttttm of
dln<U*i, kaeh lucportftit two y
drical fluoreicent lighti encaiwt in
tubw of tntthyl nwttucrytat* retti.
Wtth ihbriniam \ott of brllthnce the
plMtlc tub*s protect the Hint from
the weather and from breakage.

Separatlni Eff«
In sepsrating eggs, even th« «c-

pert* jet a ipeck of yolki in tht
whltei from time to time. Whin
that happens they juit touch tt»
yolk with a cloth moistened in odd
water and out It comet,

HELP WANTED ^ •

HELP WANTED •
M \kf.\i, bunch maker and
. i. Hiillact Cigar Com-
Nli 1'iTshing Avenue, Car-

C.P.l-28tf

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS -
on

Singer Sewing Machines
LEARNERS CONSIDERED

CHICARELLI SPORTSWEAR
3S Cooke Ave., Caiteret, N. J.

HELP WAHT1P •
1 UAl'HBR, experienced,
nlk'i- ot bookkeeping de-

l lie position to be filled
niiinent on*. Reply, atat-

. • -tprrienc* m d aalary de-
> <'arU>ret Bank A Trust

•y. ('iirteret, N. J.
I.L. l-21,2«;2-4

FOR SALE
SA3H and storm doora,
- on hand. ImtMMl if]
•'• J. Newmeyer

''l Elizabeth Avenue,
.I. Telephone

l - 2 l t o M l . < t

Crt .r . t 8-M18

MEU» WANTED—MALE—FEMALE

, "^ USE _
1Mb TABIETS. SAiyt. MOIE MOK

Sewing MacMnH
REPAIRS

alln i ii.

" ' ' • " • 'lint rulljr
11 ' i 1-0741 ••« hafa

SINGER
|SF-WlNG MACHII* tO.

'" '''"Kl' sirr«t.

UNCLE SAM SAVS
ll)l<N THAT O L i CAR

! N 'O WAR B0NDS

m vicTowr
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
^ v I AH OR MODEL

A GOOD

Hundreds of Men

From Carieret

Have Gone to War
Perhaps someone from your home—certainly aome-
«ne from your neighborhood. The boys in the front
line*, «r on their way, are YOUR «M»B, brotbeift and
friends'! They have given up homes, jobs, -ptewmres
•nd opportunities to DO A JOB FOR YOU!

For every man who has gone from Cafteret to
tag camps or the battlefield-TEN »0RE MEN

KEEDED RIGHT NOW in this WAR fcRODUC*
#©N PLANT to make some of the material necessary

to supply a fighting man and his unit.

Waste time thinking about it—it is bfetter for

TOte **» ̂ r Y0UR Inen "wi *hm" TO *XKE UP

l ^ m HIND TODAY-an GET TO WORK11!

JOIN UP NOW!
We Need Men and Women

General Cable Corporation
26

EMPLOYMENT

Results Call
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wo.

, Thuw. • ! ° 0

Sat. l f lO

|
5

|AUTO
&*,<:•.•-.i-.r-in

"Abby" Anderson, who 1» the feal work« behind
the U. S. Me\«ls Boiling le'ftgue, tells one that hap-

pened the other hight at the Academy Alleya.
, . . It se^tns that the MtUp PlUnt wan bowling the
Silver ftetrfery . . . t h e Wl*p P1«flt had mustered
out Its full strength and the Silver Refinery found to
Its amtaettient that it WM »htfrt one player. . . One
of thfe jririti who w«a workfhfc dowti at the plant was
•raund and voluntteertid to bowl with the Silver Re-
ftoelny . . . JWd to WJJ tfotf ttie Silver Refinery won the
flrtt«atne, despite tMe faet that the Scrap Plant had
all its big 'Jtir* tmltifltng Back Harrivan and Steve
Cowba oti hand . . . And Anderson was always under
the impression that the U^S.M.R. circuit was a men's
fofctue . . . P. S. t h e ttorap fhtA Von the last two
gftinte . . . . %

Joe Gomba, former Oarteret fWgh School basket-
ball co«ch who is now wfvtnjr with the United States
NaVy, wtitea and ttftife Ihe season's greetings to us
dnd his m*ny friends arolind town . . . He reflects
ttfat jMt tWo year* i fo around this time his team
wag juM •Winning two dttaight games and getting

to teke Pwth Amfcfoy over the hurdles . . . He
lie sdte wouia Hire to be back At the old job

(•gain but doesn't know what his plans may be later
on. . . .*He may devote his time entirely to teaching
and offlcWting . . . Due to censorship he cannot dis-
close his whereabouts other than s»y that he's on the
U. S. S. Bottwitik . . . For those of his friends who
want'to drflp him a.line, he can be reached by writing
.to him in care Of the U. S. S. Boatwiok (t>E 103) c/o
.Fleet Postmaster, New York, New York . . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Academy Alleya is sure finding the competition

tough in the County Major circuit . . . On the other
hand the U. S. M«t«hs pinners are having a compara-
tively easy time in the County Industrial loop . . .
Steve Comba is leading the boys down at the U. S. M.
K. loop for the high individual score prize . . . And
the award has been donated by the A. t..of L. Union.
. . . Hermie Horn is having a tough time with his
green material on the varsity this year . . . Last week
,the local hfgh school team dropped tussles to New
Brunswick and Plainfleld, both Group 4 schools . , .
Heavy enlistments has resulted in the sudden curtail-
ment of action in the Senior League . . . Several of the
teams have been hard hit, according to Dan Semenza,

(league director, and he plans to hold the playoffs
starting next week . . .

Gene Wadiak, whdfee hathS has been liynony-
,mous with the Ukes for n good mnny yonrR, is back in
,the fold again this year and it looks like, from all
advance notices, that the Ukes will have a pretty
,smart basketball club 1shis winter . . . . Gene's unselfish
work htw been one of the things that has kept the club
together all these years . . .

Bttftfti* Mr h*iht*dfr j f l j i i i w r o u t m i t 'Vramr, wm flint-

January iime of UfafWl1! WMMtr, MMNki «i t M I M MM "»(
the war effort hendf. ttk* 'OMWMr th« km Un tMMIMi-
Iratlv* auiilant 'ttt A * Sftiltl Wtw*l«H«H Ofce* <A fll* Mr
Service CowiiiaiA IMWWWlli TOM, CH*>, «**A i h w t t
and ••ittcM ta all >jprffl W !n% Wffil
it ftfranfinf proyrttiHa wIM f̂MIIMn Tor
bate.

i pmmA «t

tauaed dU-btck of the

hull known aa monkey fa«e. •
>«V*rtM t y •frtmWif
U t i Ttie drit at torn Hat i
ttttiaritibl* i n e r H n bi On *
tni Quality ot olIWs, pMrfufli>»|
iMl «roU» where falHnea or
crept had been reported for:

MrMea't
A HhVWon «( Infantry win

nrafnl MO torn at ammunliti
|lnfl« daf, Whll« an antlab
b»Mer> under attack
n c e e d that Itgure. at would ',
er*l tank betUllont. It t a k e n '
eight fr*l|ht«r« of 5,000 or
tool eHbataatijr In wrvire to i
a l inj lt American Infantry
In Auttralla. It took 600 me
thlpi to tand the North Africa.

foreti.

Air Clean*
Dally care of the air # M t > *

one at the moit-negWete4M»)*«m
operation! In' Oft tnt'mWMaiW* '4
the 'farm tr»*fih\ »1j*4t:lWttl co-

* K tble tort* tffr h WKW6 * t

KWft
wfth ett«n oil

ft) flb In*

meat

(Mh MMri, 4iaiti Did dfewr ciiredD fewr ciired
Wtf, ttiDok, r^Mt' beet rout
JHWb, WNled meak *i*

Iri
In fonil and chcriahrd

ory of our son and
Walter Overboil Jr.,who]
away on January 29, l'J
Our heart* ittlUache with

Our eye» shrd many R tearj
(}o<l "knows how much we

you
AH end.) this second year.

Berenvecl fnmil

job df fcleifftrg the Sir b*t«n H
the tnglite.

Bhtpplni fred
England had In 1913 mort than

2S,700,000 deadweight ttftte of ship-
ping to leas than one million for the
United States. Their entire launch-
ing! during four years of World War
I were about what American yards
are now turning oot In four months.
tlie total number of American mer-
SMtH tfrtt>g never met We number
remitted to carry AnrtHcrfn Troojn
aim ll

Treat Ah Birds
When treatments for lie* or Unites

ere made, all birds In the flock
should be included. One or two left
untreated will soon relnfeit the en-
tire flock.

MaayOUatJMdtafclSftk
Peuiut, cotton «e«d or pttm oil

has been fodlM nittaMt ttfr fuel In
Wesel-aaotored 'trucks, tod WRs in-
dicate such Vehicles mtty bum these
oils if mineral oil is not readily
ftVillable.

(
Htiitth|[ la ur«v«nfed'bV hew cdftV

founds because th«y adhere firmly
to the mMM litrtarts » * te»m tn
%Uitic non-porous film through
which moisture and air cannot pene-
trate.

F U w 8 e « p
felrve your favortu salad bowl

Utt iHfc botnemt* tomato cotrp.
Before y«n»qt »he soup, w*rft» the
"bowl, then float several slices of
lemon tor fftvfcr u d

Al SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS
133.143 Ultftellow St.

Carraret, N. J.
Totephone 'Carteret 8-S9OB

4tti WAR LOAN

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY
UAPP'S BAKERY

96 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

m mo
8,200,000 BABIES IN 19431
l»«w ¥«Hc.—When all Dm 1948

babies are finally counted, it is
estimated that they will number
more than 3,200,000, the largest
for any year in the history of the
nation.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
TOOtS ETC.

BOUGHT a«d SOLD
1 AUSTIN DOOLEY

802 ftt. Ueorgr We.
Womlbrldsr, N. J.
TH. Wo. 8-I22N-J

WANTED!
Tabie Moid Radios
h Any Condition

AL'S RADIO SERVICE
34 PERSHING AVE. CARTERET

X

GAME SOCIAL
Mtx m $tw.oo

Every Tbursftfty Evenhig
AT 8:00 KM.

At

St. Andrew's Chorcfi Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL,N.J.

MILLING MACHfftC O^RATORS

War Loan starts today.

pprt fM$ Urn* by buying It iMit one

You may not find it m y to spare an

tbt m«nin«t\r anwd forces c»n
lofQ to t w i w i i t iwnni *no UV98-J"
en cirtatiUy fjm ^ n ftffofd to lend

«"• ,*.' (

i»&̂ , :;;i>: JikJlL^ J^Mi&k
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Red Devils Remain
Unbeaten By Winning
2 In Midget League

CARTKRIT IV Orvilit

remain"1 i n

i n n 1 :f they rol led

• inpi |.-i«ivr t r iumph*

;i,-h,.n. On Munday

nmni-il llic H»n(J<T«,

,1 .in TiM'«iUy nighl

:;;i tn 111 rmit

| irvi l« IM I"

flinrfi tli-1 In!"' m lh (1 Mulifft '""P
Red DeviU

(i ¥ P
n ft

up tw.i
In thi« «
niffht th
2« to I
they w i
ihf' III

i-H

Dunn, f
l,uksrh. f
DwKo, f

O'Donm-ll
Ondrr. K
Sloan, f

y. f
(i. r

Mark", r
Chr»tei. K
Stroir, K
Lee. K

A
4 ! 9
r> o in
:i n »'•
4 0 H
0 0 I)

o n (i

l i t I :i!<

Blur Dcvili
t; v P

0 (I »

•I 0 4
4 I 9
I) I) 0
0 0 0
I) I) 0

n l i:<
Half time. 15 VI, Red Devils.
Ki'ferre K:uney.

Rrd DBYUI
(I V V

Lukach, f :i 0 0
Btako, f . . . . . . i! » 4
Onder, f II 0 0
Dunn, <• 2 0 4
Tustensky. ir 1 0 2
O'Donnel l , ir • • • 5 0 10

13 0 2'
Rlnftrt

Waiwy, f
Catri, f
Gurai, f
Ghodonh, c
O'Connell. i
Kachur, K
Penkul, g
Gluchowski, u

(i
. 3

0
0
0
1
1

. (1
0

F
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

p
(i

0
0
0
»l

2
0
0

5 U 10
Half tun. Hi-.], Krd Devils.
Referee l'lutii.

Oriolci
(i F P

feiirlicz. f 1 0 2
Barna, f 1 0 ?
Hereto, f 0 0 0
Molmn, e 1 0 2
Toth, K 1 0 2
Bartko, B 1 0 2
Hayduk, g 0 0 0

Blue Devilt

Jsrnliy, f
Sfed.f
Marko, c
Uc, K
Chester, K

5 0 10

G F P
0 0 0
2 1 5
II 1 7
0 1 1
0 1 1

6 4 14
Half lime, 111 -2, llluu Devils.
Referee- I'luta.

Rangert
G F P

Wassy, f 5 0 10
O'Connell, f :i 0 fi
Chodosh, v 3 2 8
Penkul, K 1 0 2
Gural, p I) 0 0
Gluhowski, K 0 I) (I

12 2 26
Oriole

•¥iglicz, f
Toth, f
Jfolcyou, <•
Barna jf
Merello, g
Hayduk, n

•J&artku, K

Half time,
' Referees-

(i
I
3
1
;|
j

.. 0
0

11 1, Kanffurx.

F
1
0
0
1
0
0
0

•)

•l'luta ami Kiirnoy

p
3
li

2
7
2
I)
1)

' Copper Works Union Buys
Trophy For Best Kegler

,;. OAKTBRKT - Announcement
wa« made this wcik by Kdwurd

jA'.F. O'Brien, si-ci clary of the A,
¥ . t1. of L. Union Luciil 'J311M) at the

U. S. Metals, has uwarded a trophy
io the winner uf the \\'\gh singles

pBcore in the 1). S. M. l i bowlinjf
M c SiH.he.ii J. Trosk.i, presi

of the loi-ul, hits s]ionmred
e trophy to promote better

|pportsmanshi|) in tin- plant. His
||Mprj£ nally hecumv ii reality when
l |Be Union puiclmtcd the. trophy,
fc The trophy at present b> on ex-

bit \xt the Anulemy AlU

s, React DlflerenHr
^ B e c a u s e of diilerences in .Tiilling

>*a-)«e»se5, dlflerent soya flours will
ict differently when combined with

| |9Ulds . Some will take up more

l l ? , u l d t h a" o lht'rs' UIRl i ( a wuman la
' ™ Ig them In her uwn recipes, she
..., I have to experiment at first to

O * « now much the liquid measure-
i . f i * t ta h e r rec'ue must b« changed.
|:JJW different milling processes are

v*Q)own as (a) the "expeller11 method,
rwhlch the fat is expelled, giving a

'T which tends to stick together;
<h) the "solvent extraction"

_.hod, which produces a drier,
|»gU»tier type ol flaur. This drier

~ T wlU take up mure liquid thun
roi t l

VUl»lB«M Killer*
f-.Csopcri, ihBrpshinnwJ. mar»h
kwfcf, |r«at homed owls and

I purl* are villiinoiu killers of
i «od wild game and should be
dfejwt of every

Mitt Wartime America

Dorothjr Lamour it ikown kbor* •• pictured in the February
ililic •( Coimspolilan Mi|>iinr »ftir Sfrrfttry of the Trmtury
H*nry Morgenthau Jr. unofficially chriiti'nrcl hrr "Mitt Wartime
America" for •riling more lhan $200,000,000 in war bondi.

HEWS FROM THE SCREEN WORLD
I t w » 8 a p i t y thiil . t h e i i m b i l i o u K

plans o( the Hollywood Virtoiy
Caravan for nilcrUininir the
arrai'd services tlnriiift the Christ-
mas holidays was auch » ilifiap-
pointiny affair. Old Man Weather
was to blame entirely, though.
The trt.k of 150 movie folk was,
for the most part, halted entirely
with some bogging down in small
towns and others never reaching
their destination at all.

Clad in his beard, woolen socks,
high bopts, double fur coat, Bob
Hope had to stay under the hot
lights for six hours during takes
of "The Road to Utopia." When
he finished, he was six pounds
lighter, Some way to reduce, eh?

Because of Gregory Ratoff's
knowledge O'f Irish folklore and
hii super-collection of cob pipes,

was lelcctcd by Darryl F.
Zanuck to direct, "Irish Eyes Are
Smiling."

When Robert Aid* Aniihc& act-
ing opposite Joan Leslie In "Cin-
derella Jones," he rushes home
and gives four hours of the Sis-

Action Litted For Junior
League For Next Week

CARTEHET — Action in the
Carteret Recreation Basketball

agues for the week of JaJnuary
31-February 3, has been an-
nounced by Dan Semenssa, league
director. It follows:

Monday, January 31
Tigers vs. Bears 8:00
Pirate Jr. vs. St. Joseph's 7:00

1 RangeK vB- Blue Devils o .30
Red Devils vs, Orioles 6:00

Thursday, February 3
St. Joseph's vs. Bears ...8:00
Tigers vs. Pirate Jr. 7:00
Ragers vs. Red Devils 6:0
Orioles vs. Blue Devils.. .6:00

Cot Paper U«e
British newipapers have cut their

paper consumption to about one-
«lxth ot pre-war. .

In Kinnry treatment to his 8-
yiiii iilii son who is stricken with
inf;inlih> paralysis.

liver heard this one before?
Movie big shot says to girl cashier
substituting for regular cashier,
"You ought to be in pictures."
And, the next day, the girl (Mar-
joric Massow), who, by the way
is quite a beauty, found herself
being tested. Otto Preminger
saw the test—and she has a con-
tract now.

Clifford Odets, the author, will
write the script of "None But the
Lonely Heart" from Richard Llew-
ellyn's best-seller and will also
direct it. Cary Grant is slated
for the starring role.

With the locale of their next
picture, "Harum-icarum," laid in
Persia, Abbott and Costollo might
well be expected U; capitalize on
the recent conference held in Te-
heran. A* a matter of fact, song-
writers E d d i o Cheikofte and
JnquuH Prois woro inipirod by the
Big Three powwow to write it
ditty called, "Persian Pitaiicato."

Boris JHorros has acquired the
film rights to "Of Thee I Sing,"
the Pulitzer Prize musical show
of 1032 and plans to.produce it
Hometime during this summer. He
hopes to get Jack B«nny and Fred
Allen to appear in the film in co-
starring rolei.

Lana Turner and James Crftig
are to have the romantic leads in
"Murriage Is a Private Affair."

Wallace Beery will have the
leading role in "Lighter Thai)
Air," a story dealing with Navy
patrol balloons. Cuess who else
is to ttf in the csst? Yes—Mar-
jorie Main.

A 'newcomer to the screen is
Robert Scott, young graduate of
the University of Arizona. He's
to have the lead in Columbia's
"Girl in the Case," with Janis
Carter. Scott's acting experience
was gained In a Tuscim (Ariz.)
little theatre.

Remodel and Rent to War Workers
There'* an urgent need to house vital

war workers NOW. If there's extra tpace
in your home, let u> show you how ea»y
it will be to remodel it into rentable living
quartern

We'll give you, without obligation, sug-
gestions on the most practical, economical
way to make ut« of your extra »pace—
plui a complete estimate of the coat. And
don't forget, the improvements can be fi-
nanced on the FHA
"Remodel for Victory"
plan. Which means
you can pay for them
out of rental inpome.

Here't a profitable in-
vestment—that's an in-
vestment in victory, too.
Call us, today!

C. J. Newmeyer lumber Co.

IBM
Pienee

WASHINGTON In war .or

peace the itrugg'e for power hi-
tween Congres* and thr Adminis
(ration is one conflict which sel-
dom subsides. That struggle, ex-
cept for a few brief interruptions,
has gone on since Washington's
time. And just now with a Presi-
dential election only severs!
months off the battle is growing
even more 'bitter.

In view of the obscene, super
duper, egotistic rolf-glorlflcaMon
which you can expect from petty
politicians between now and next
November, the following appeal to
the- American people to abate
home front quarrels on domestic
issues which detract from full con-
centration and unity in the win-
ning of the war takes on added
significance because "the small
group of distinguithed Americans
who sign it does not in any sense
represent the usual,"special inter-
est" or "minority" factions:

TO AMERICANS ON THE
HOME FRONT; "In recent weeks
tin surface of our national unity
haR born torn by partisan and bit'
ter dinputes, . . We have allowed
ourselves to be divided by angry

conflicts over price conlvoi and ra
tioning, confliotH Mwi'en the Exr
cutive and ('ongr^ps, management
and labor, and in. some loralitiei
between citizens of different races
and origins.

"All American* are fundamen-
tally united in the will to win this
war and in the readiness to sacri-
fice, . . . We have now tolerated
quarrels to a point where we run
the risk of distracting energy
from our greater national strug-
gle wllh th« Axis. If these fric-
tions and divisions continue un-
checked, they will imperial tho
lives of American soldiers and
sailors, prolong the war, magnify;
itx coots to all of us in money and
resources, and revjv* the waning
hopes of our enemies. . . .

"The time ha« come for all of
us, of whatever party or race or
creed or group or opinion, to join
in a- supreme determination.
Therefore, we who sign this ap-
peal ask you who read it or hear
it—each of you, yourself—to al-
low no dispute o f others to divert
your attention from tho great need
of helping to wrh the war at full
speed; we ask you to do yourmt-

mo«t to temper any dispute that
m«y divide your fellow-Americans.

"The wnr is still yery far from
hcinu won. It is now in a stage
whore pvpry ounce of effort by all
of us is needed. Let us concen-
trate that effort singio-mindedly
upon smashing the enemy. The
war comes first."

OARTER -GLASS
GRACE COOLFDTrE

(Mrn. Calvin)
RAYMOND GRAM SWING
AUPREJD R SMITH
RAY LYMAN WILBUR

« • •

Bank statements recently re-
leased for the quarter and fit
ypar ended December 81, 1913,
reveal (hat the nation's hanks to-

[day are in the sUon(fcs\; financial
and earning positions in sll his-
to-y,

The prophets of doom were
predicting only » short tinw siro
thnt taxation, price squepieK and
restrictions would compel the
Government to swallow our banks
and nationaliic the financial sys-
tem. • It is a wonderful and sig-
nificant thing, that after more
than two years o-f war, the very
opposite is happening and most
big and little businessmen are
coming through 'his crisis with
flying colors,'

In eveiy war, the United States
hafl been confronted by skeptics
who have argued that the unwont-
ed expenses of the conflict, as
compared with the previous peace
budget implies that the currency
must be devalued as tho burden of
debt could be paid in no other

way, Yft, aft«r every major con-
flict, the United States has emerg-
ed with very much the same cur-
rency, and that after wars which
wore as costly in reference t* our
then small asset* aa tht present
war is when compared to our gi-
gantic possessions and productive
power.

Nor has the impact of wa» on our
debt structure been too serious.
As w»s shown In an issue of the
Magazine of Wall Street, the strv-
ice of pur total debt, public and
private, at the end of 1942, flow-
ing for the steep reduction of in-
terest rates since 1929, probably
costs the citizen no moro per ca-
pita than it did in that very pros-
perous year. It certainly Is less of

la burden, even on civilian con-
sumption, than it was in the de-
pression years. Whatever the
money expression of the debt, if
we treat it a» tho British did the
Napoleonic debt, that i* no « per-
manent service and not a capital
obligation, it is possible that this
country has never been lew in
debt, in proportion to production,
since 1914. There is nothing in
tho present circulation of debt
monies, then, to interfere with the
command of the present supply of
dollars over civilian goods, once

production is resumed.
* * •

WALTER PIERCE PREDICTS:
Panning in Washington cpntern
Dioffl and more on postwar . . . Of-
ficials, however, mostly discount
events in Russia, effects of homh-
injt on Nad mornle, and areue
that the war will be won, but are

not saying w h e n . . . A N » i i ,
may come but nobody Intern <v|j
to expect i t . . . Oermam ire f,J
ful of being overrun by R«ft,
They fear Ruwian revenge,
fear the Americans and IV
lets . . . Should t real Gi
rout occur in JUiuia, thing*
happen fart and British and A,
ican armies would be we],,,,]
. . , pMtwar schooling for 1 i j
000 veto at Government n\-.
will help cushion the demol,
tion shock . . . Plans are nd,,
taking shape to ; simplify i
hrackot income tax returns
yesr . . . O n e of the reasot
Justice Department Won't p,
publicity about cnamy-alipn ,i,.(
tion camp* is due to letters th
mine to kill «ny Japs return
certain communities after th..
, . . (i. O. P. politico* Are m,,
me candidates as follows: |i,,
top man; Willkie, losing nn!

cording to plans; Stasnon,
at iirosont. but may become RI>
er latrp; Bricker IOOKB woiil
eolorlrss; MneArthur hnn ,,
udmircrn but wrong backcis, \
rcn m«y be icadifiR dark hoi ,

TRIES TO SAVE TYPEWRin
DIES,

Birmingham, Ala. — tAft<-<
covering; that her home w
fire, Irfls May Smith, 18-yi
high school student, arousi.i
parents and a younger sister.
escaped the burning; hui1

Irf>l;i 'May, however, weni
into the house for a typcv ,
was trapped and hurried to ,|. \

.Vuio.tv

VALUES, LIKE
THESE, EVERY

DAY AT S C H I N D E L S
97 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J. «

Women's and Misses'

9.94 DRESSES
A splendid variety of
rayon crepe dresses re-
duced to clear.

S< lilndul'H \MVI I'rli-fil Im-ns M.M Him-Serum] Floor

1.49 RAYON AND SATIN SLIPS
Grand buys in quality lace trimmed and tailored sires Q Q c
Sizes 32 to 4(1 - ^ ^

SClUNIiKI.'S- STKKKT F1XIOK

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' BLOUSES
A varied group, nil marvelous bargains. 1
Value 1.98 each - * •

3.94

SClllNliKI.'S- HTKKBT KUK)U

MISSES'SPORT JACKETS
A group of regular 4.95 and (i.95 tailored solid
and plaid jackets to go at

FULL FASHIONED RAYON HOSE
Yes, full fashioned sheer and service wegiht O pr. $ ] A A
Sizes 8H to 10%, slightly irrtKular £ * ' W

8ClUNl>Hi;K—HTItKKT KU»uU

Women's and Misses'

6.50 to 7.60 DRESSKS
Quality dresses in sizes fur misses and
women—but not in every style,

SCi i lNNDKI/H UKTTKlt D U I * S SKCTKiN Jn,( |.'J,O(IK

WOMEN'S SMARTEST

CHESTERFIELDS

A SENSATIONAL BUY

YCB, rich soft wool and rayon fabrics—
beautifully tailored in the most outstand-
ing style . . . richly lined and warmly in-
tferllned . . . in kelly green, red and camel-
tone.^ Sizes 9 tu 15 and 88 lo 44.

Also WINTER REVERSIBLES, 8.94

Va - MAIN t'LOOIi

CLEARANCE OF

PLAID SKIRTS

1.79
REGULAR 2.95

Smart array of colorful
plaids

HTIiHKT VUKHl

MHUWIM; WHAT A UHUAT IIKI.I- S< MIM)|;I,S
IS TO TIIK NAKKTY I'LN (HOWII,

FLANNEL DIAPERS
Yes, one dozen soft sanitary wraomd dia- -• • j
pers foronly 1.74 . . . size 27^lli'-Liinit I 7 / L ,
2 doien to a customer. f * " .

I'I'JU IH
SCII'INUKL'S INFANTS' WWAR HKI'T. MAIN

BOYS' SANFORIZED* JACKETS
Twills and poplins, U. S. Government fabrics. Tuna
and greens. Sizes 6 to 18. 2.98 value*

BOYS' KNICKERS OR LONGIES
Lined knickers, with knitted cuffs. Blue and Brown, |
Longies in blue and jjreen. Sizes 8 to 18. 2.95 values 1 »

HCHINDtSI/B—IH)WNHTAIItS

GIRLS' 1.85 COTTON DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 6V4, 7 to 14. Spun rayons, percales, solids 1
and prints. 2-piece and princeas styles 1 »

HCH1NUKL/H- UOWN8TAIHB

GIRLS' CHENILLE ROBES
From our regular stock—were 8.69

Sizes 2 to 6 • '*
BCHlNDKLS—DOWNBTAIltS

BOYS' SWEATERS
Sisses 26 to 36. A&sorted colors,
Values %t each

SCHIN UKI/H—DOW NBTAlliH

GIRLS' WARM COATS
& WINTER REVERSIBLES

Were 9.95.
Cuats in sizes 7 to 12.
ReverHibles, 7 to 14.

-IMIWNSTAMtS

"LET1S ALL BACK THE
ATTACK"

Every Sckndel Employe it a

CLEARANCE

OF COTTON

Dresses

1.98
t Brunch Coata

• Coat Dresses

All sizes, 14 to 42,

to choose from

SOIUNbKI/H

COTTON SHOP '

HTilBBT HAWll

BOYS' A U WOOL

Mackinaws

COTTON

GABARDINE

RAIN OR'SHINK

jCoats

4.94
S e n s a t i o n a l ' ' • '

p r i c e on co«tH »<••'•

thomoaUd by "1"
pregnole" — a I'n»'
water repellent K'"1

ment with two pal iii
pockets and chan.
pocket. Sites 10 <
18.

LADIES1

WOOL

ers
' . '•'«

|Bj(C burly winter ra- , ,

breasted ntylen
Ml wol

*&&$&&*


